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?> good many people on the Oens- 
di»n aide of lie St. Lawrence will 
hear with feelings of sincere regret ot 
the death at an early hour 
Wednesday morning of Mr. Alfred 

an old and much re
spected reside»* of the village 
of Honittown,
SJr. Baken sustained aevere injuries 
by a fall, and since that time has been 
slowly but steadily going down the 
hill of ill health, though only a few 
weeks ago he was sufficiently strong to 
appear out doors. Last week, how
ever, he suffered a paralytic stroke, 
and being in his 72nd year and with
out sufficient vitality to withstand'the 
shook, sank rapidly with the result 
stated. The deceased gentleman was 
one of the pioneers of Morristown 
township, and by reason of his bluff 
heartiness and a readiness at all times 
to speak what he thought, made 
friqrçds in a very wide circle on both 
sides of the river. He owned and 
managed for several years the hotel 
in Morristown now known as the 
Frontier House, but when the pro
perty passed into tlie/hands of his 
son-in-law, Mr. J. F. Ctylligan, etime 
years ago, Mr. Baken retired to his 
farm, a short distance from- the vil
lage and has since resided there. He 

brother of Mr. Ala neon Baken,

%
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that it is not diffidence bnt indifference 
that characterises their manner. No 
boy ever forgets the first visitation. of 
that power to hie heart and brain, 
which creates all things new an" 
which is in him the first dawn of 
music, poetry and art. Come often, 
boye, and pay no attention to the re
marks of thp factions multitude, bnt 
as others have done keep well in mind 
the all important fact that “none but 
the brave deserve the fair."

A Fortune In One MaoUne.
A celebrated press-builder of the 

United States admits that one of the 
greatest printing-presses yet produced 
will be furnished to the Famict Hub-

COUNTY NEWS.ROBERT 
WRIGHT 

A Co.

Main St. Opposite 
Buell Street, 

s BROCKVILLB.Robt. Wright & Go \
INTERESTING LETTERS TB0X ( 

STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.
J. V. MILLER, Manager.

d
• v Baken,I emRESS GOODS—We have not 

■v gpace to begin to describe, 
We have an enormous assort
ment comprising the riewpr Ma
terials, which we will take pleas- 

in showing you through.

mMANTLE 
are i

and careftil supervision. All 
work guaranteed satisfactory in 
every particular. Mantles cut, 
fitted and basted together frep 
of charge.
f| SK TO SEE our Boltonian 

Elastic ribbed all wool Un
derwear for Indies’ and children 
in white or natural gray. They 
adjust themselves to the figure 
like a stocking Prices as low 
as ordinary makes.

MAKING ROOMS 
under Experienced, ■ROCKVILLE* BEST VALUE ORY 

00008 8TOR6.e
A Budget ef News and Goesip—Personal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing well Mixed up.

•Some yearsLINENS GOODS.
^^.U wo«^ur” ”ntTo„ rZy ToweK Coven,. Ac., with drawn tonde™ and knotted

$3.50 Blanket for $2 86, $4.00 Bien 
ket for $3.60, $4.60 Blanket $4.00.

Pall at Bradford Warehouse and. 
secure a pair'd our All Wool Bleu 
kets at the reduced prices. All new 
fresh goods just put 16.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

PHILLIPS VILLE.
CHENILLE CURTAINS. 

OSTRICH FEATHERS.

Tuesday, Oct. 14.—John Nolan is 
erecting a fine barn 40xfi0 feet on his 
farm lately purchased by A. King.

Baptist pulpit was occupied by 
a stranger on Sabbath njorping and 
evening. He made a good impres-

RRRHITE TWILLED 8HEET- 
W ING FLANNELS 2 yds 

wide *n union and all wool at 
69o and 89c per yard.

The
hole stock 9f Peered Ostrich Tips and Plomee, including almost anyWe are offering our wt 

desirable «hade, at exactly
HALF PRICE

have not the color you wish. ____ _ ^ - . « «jn

Telephone 149, GEO* G« HUTCHESON & CO.
BROCKVILLE-

z «ton. ald and Weekly Stab, Montreal, a
•The potato crop is not up to the pâp6r jj,4t has distanced mostly all the 

average but of good quality. weekly papers on this continent. The
Haekin Bros., threshers, report the pAM[LT Hekald goes on the principle 

yield of grain much less than last oj thoroughness in every department, 
year. . and that is why it is such a standard

Gordon T. Brown will start in a few authority to-day the world oler.
where done, Canada. The Family

Hbbald and Weekly Stab, Montreal, 
is to be congratulated.

J5WB WSJ®
$3 .25, $1.76 quality for $1.40, $2*00 
quality for $1.70.

See the bargains we are offering in * 
Comforters, the best value we ever 
offered.

n 111 0 nn HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH MILLINERY
K W (jb U U Show Rooms, Rear End of Store.

1 ' Main Street, Opposite Buell Street.______ ____ _______
X Ædays for Washington Territory 

he will invest his money in real estate. 
This is but another instance of what 
the N. P. is doing for our country. 
Md\ BroWn says to stay in a country 
tqafc is now overburdened with debt 
and the policy of the government is to 
plunge it still further in debt is a situ
ation he does not care to face and the 
easiest way for him to solve the prob
lem (so far as he is concerned) of the 
country’s future destiny is to got away 
from it.—Whig.

SUB AIL ORDERS receive 
siw prompt and careful atten 
tion, samples mailed to any ad
dress.

♦ ACE CURTAINS—Imported 
** direct from manufacturers 
and retailed at regular wholesale 
prices. Ask to 
are located in show rooms on 
the second floor, 
all length, sizes and qualities.
WATERPROOF NEWMAR- 
W kets with sewed seams

guaranteed absolutely, 
proof, made with sleeves 
cape, for Ladies and Girls, fit 
perfectly, and are now the fash
ionable shape. Ask to see them. 
The popularity of the celebrated

PUBLIC 8ENTIMENT, NO HEAR8AY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

.A FBBB HOME.them, theyMyron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C., 

emcxovxBA. Parish and Son’s storb, 
MAIN STREET,

o.KSSÎ?ls*î!:Wr,S
mere, for 60a, 32c, Wool Plaid* for 
26c., 20c. Mel tone for 16c.

All Drew Goode at reduced prices 
for the next ten day». CaU and see 
the special value in the different lines. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

A cottage worth $760 will be erect
ed, or its equivalent in cash will be 
given to tlie person detecting the 
greatest number of typographical 
errors in the December issue of our 
monthly journal entitled “OUR 
HOMES.’* Three hundred and fifty 
additional cash prizes, amounting to 
$2,800, will also be awarded in the 

Monday, Oct. 20.—A controversy order mentioned in rules governing 
(not religious) took place between a competition. Prizes payable at par in 
couple of foreigners on Drummond st. any part of Canada or the United 
last Friday night, in which one of the States. Send 16c in stamps, for corn- 
disputants expressed his sentiments in plete rules and sample copy of Gar 
rather incongruous language. The in. Homes,” which will be issued about 
auspicious arrival of the police force, Nov. 20th.
however, soon repressed the hither- Address, Ouït Homes Publishing 
to diplomatic disputation, although Co., Brockville, Canada.

of the miscreants displayed 
a considerable amount of contumacy 
in complying with the mandates of 
the force, notwithstanding the fact 
that in this instance it was comprised 

Which one

Curtain PolesGENERAI MERCHANTS 

as the lowest.
was a
of Delta, and leaves a widow and one 
daughter, Mrs. J. t\ Culligan of Mor
ristown .—Records.

ATHENS. ■£»RESS SILKS—ASK to see 
New Colorings in Faille 

Française Silks, we have ju8^ 
opened up Extra "Values in Black 
Satin Marveilleux.

O our
Spring Goods in largo quantities bought

and make your deposits in the Addison ana 
JXockspring Savings Hanks

C lbs. fair Tea for........................ 4} 00
5 lbs uncolored Japan................ 1 00
3 lbs choice Japan.......... — 1 00
Women’s fine buttoned Boots 1 25 
Women’s Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men & Bovs’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents’ Undcrsaits for................ 1 00

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCKVILLB. Water-8U-ELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN, 8UROKON & ACCOUCHEUR. It was Mr. Emerson who said ‘îthe 
first wealth is health,” and it was » 
wiser tlinn the modern philosopher 
who said that “the blood is the life.” 
The system, like the clock, rune down. 
It needs winding up. The blood gets 
poor and scores of diseases result. It 
needs a tonic to enrich it.

A certain wise doctor, after years 
of patient study, discovered a medi
cine which purified the blood, 
tonic to the system, and made men— 
tired, nervous, brain-wasting men— 
feel like new. Ilo called it hie 
“Golden Medical Discovery.” It has 
been sold for years, sold by the 
million of bottles, and people 
such satisfaction in it that Dr. Pierce 
who discovered it, now feels warran
ted in selling it under a positive 
yuarautee of its doing good in all 
cases.

Perhaps it’s the medicine for you. 
Your’s wouldn’t be the first case ot 
scrofula or salt rheum, ekir, disease, or 
lung disease, it has cured when 
nothing else would. The trial’s 
worth ranking and costs nothing. 
Money refunded it it dou’t do you 
gfiod

NBWBORO.
Dr- Stamlcy S. Cornell FLANNEL SUE—G«y Flannel*,9c!, 12j", 16c" 176., 19c., 20c , 26c„ 

30c. and 35c. Scarlet Flannels, 124c 
up. Canton Flannels, 6c., 10c. quali
ty for 7£c., 11*0. quahty fop 6$e.„ 
12ÂC. quality for 10c., 16c. quality for

ATHENS■CAIN STREET,
Specialty : Dibkasks of Women.

Continues to increase as the 
days 
Prices

Tuesdays,

D.&A. and months go by. 
for D. & A. Corsets 

low as the inferior

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,

*• æy.8,'.cæ

Athene.

mc.makes.P3T Sec the additional line of Spring Goods.
îa»^upîS5î’T. sœ Asa
Jocknvs. Stiff and Felts In colors. Mackinawg, 
Parasols, Umbrellas. Tinware,*etc. exhibited.

For best value in Flannels, Brad
ford Warehouse is the spot. 
Flannels reduced from regular prices. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

Kid FittingCorsets gave Alls Leaders of
|iOw Cash Prices.ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. INCIDENTS OF THE DAY.

The Sploe of This Week’s Papers and 
the Very Latest Telegrams.

Importers.Cambrics, Shirt-Lamb. L.D.S., Wo excel in Grey Cottons, 
logs. Tweeds nnd Cottonades- 

Choicc Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and 
Glass.
OUR MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Returns.
g my customers for their liberal 
in the past and soliciting a continu- 

, we remain 
bd’L servants,

The West End 
One Price Dry Goods House.

MID GLOVES—I am now 
W* prepared to show you an 
1 assortment reliable makes in 
assortment reliable makes in 
Ladies 4 buttoned black and 
colored Kid Gloves. Ask to see 
this assortment.

CoIiS'i^ûi"«,nd H. Y. FARR,.S?MÏ.,iLbAf,t™Ircih»”^TtFG
: services In both mechanical and surgical dent

estry
ÆJUKoir
95. Our $2.50 Beavers in Blacv 
Bottle Green, London. Smoke, Nav, 
Fawn, Terracotta, Seal*, all reduced t( 
$1.96, is a special bargain for all re 
quiring fashionable mantles.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

«LACK KNITTED Wool Stock- 
wr ingg for Women,. Boys’ and 
Girls, plain and ribbed long 
lengths, grand value, immense 
assortment, womens’ 25c per pr up, 
Girls 18c per pr up, boys 

ribbed all wool knitted

of more than one man. 
had the handcuffs?

A goodly number attended the con
cert giyen under the auspices of the 
“Rideau Base Ball Club,” on Wednes
day. nighty although the attendancé 

not what had been anticipated, 
notwithstanding the dogmatical as
sertion of a fair intelleotualist that 
“ it would be the best concert ever 
given in Newboro.” 
was ardently confirmed by 
luminary whose mendacity will, of 
course, be overlooked as it was very 
requisite in order to make the affair 
financially profitable. The great ap- 
ocaiypse’of musical talent was not so 
startling, but in justice I must say 
that it greatly surpassed the home 

lengthy and 
precision, 
sensuous

Smith Falls citizens have expended 
$114,125 for improvements and new 
buildings this year.

The Brockville assessment is fin
ished, the full amount being $3,565,- 
084. This shows a total increase of 
$40,000 over last year.

Steam was put on the boilers of the 
old Armstrong on Tuesday, for the 
first time since she was raised. Her 
machinery is said to again be in ex
cellent condition and was not ma
terially damaged.

In judging of the probable severity 
of an approaching winter Indians at
tach more importance to the muskrat 
sign than to any othfer. They measure 
the probabilities of the winter by the 
size of the muskrat’s hut. If he 
builds low it means an open winter.
If his house is over two feet high it 
means a severity of winter weather in
proportionto the height. The muskrat ^ Printer :—If you’ll give me 
is putting up a seven story building onQ corner in your paper I’ll like 
this season. real hard, and I’ll tell you all

A curiosity is reported from Behm. ajJ0ÿt what I seen at the show fair on
It is an iron gray calf, 5 monthsJWia Salur<jtty, the 4th of Oct. Was you a TTmTTTl rVT AT"t
a few days old ^43 inches in height, ever to a Hh0w fair? If you never All I I I |VI N ( ) h
and weighing 222 pound*. The cup- WI1H vnn j„Bt Wflntto ?o_for vou never ^ ^ -** U lilll \JL-mmrns s c

teat» and gW« two qu.r^-of milk Hanner ,
every night and mormng. Tlim won-
derful calf-cow Was raised by Mr. Wm. 6C|100]f allcj j nevemBIRoen more’n WlO DlOSu CODlQj 
Garland, a farmer residing near New n mqe from home, and I’m goin nigh 
Dundee, about eight miles from unto fiftoen year old. Well, Aunt 
Berlin, from a Holstein father and a jjanner Baij (now she aint. my Aunt 
Durham mother. Hanner by nature Cut she took me
]The action of Rev. Madison C. ou(eu ti)e orphans sylum to bring up 

Peters in refusing to kiss the dirty ^ ftn(j alie uier8 makes me call her 
bibig kept for the purpose of registering A^ntio\ Well, Auntie sed as how I’d 
oaths at a polling place is founded on j)oen ft g00(j ^0y an(j 8|,e Would take 
a very natural feeling, and there is a me tQ t|1Q 8j10W fair> an» I nsked 
good deal of sense in his contention. Auntje wfoat kind of a thing that was.
He s iys ; “Kissing the bible J8 a ail> 8],e B0(j jt wa8 a place where the 
relic of barbarism which should be foj^g took everything they owned an’ 
abolished. In every court of justice a g(l0j many things they did’nt own 
you will find a dirty book, made vile - t tQ 8ee ^j10 i,a,j the.pirtiest things, 
and unhealthy by the constant hand- an> t^e |0xks that had the motit pirti- 
ling and kissing of dirty witnesses. egt ti,ing8 wh)$ they got the 
Besides, such an action doas not make p|ctureB# Now, if you’d a bin there 
a man tell the truth. More stringent w-^1 B,imQ pirty things you’d a got 
punishment for perjury, rather than 8ome reaj niCe pictures. Now Auntie 
the fear of breaking the oath, should ge(J j-j remember what I seen an’ 
make a man tell the truth. I. repeat |iear(j an> could rite it down jest as 
that the oath is too common in our Jt wag witi10Ut tellin any fibs about it 

If Iho oath is administered majjy as how you would print it 
for me for fun cos I haint got no 
money for I spent te cents, all I had,

Thanktn 
patronage l 
anco of the sai

Chipman & Saunders,

f Mi«« Victoria Hall, Broekvlllc, Ont.
W.cmvMAN, B.A.SO. I B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.8C.

MOFFATT & SCOTT
heavy
from 23c per pair upwards. 
«►KITTING YARNS—SeeA.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable
TAILOR IHO

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S., *m«-0 PER YARD—Extra 
W W heavy all wool twilled 
grey factory flannel very 
suitable and durable for mens 
drawers and1 shirts, working 
dresses, nnd skirts, and boys 
clothing ask to see it.

36 in. Grey Cotton 5c, 72 in 
Sheeting 17c., 40c. Table Linens 30< 
80c. Corsets, 66c.

The value we are offering i* unsuc 
Bargains in every depy . 

Come direct to Bradfio l

the Ontario College of 
. Offloe—1Gallagher Block,LICENTIATE of 

eterlnary Surgeons, un 
rummond st., Newboro.

Fingering Yarns nt 5c skain 
Saxony

black and colors in three qual- 
rapid selling prices, 

factory wool yarn for

l This averment 
our legalWools inall colors.

\

Warehouse, Brockville’» Best Valuv 
1,17 KlVUtiKMlB WABKHOU8R

HOTELS.______‘

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

ities, at 
Heavy
boys and workingmens socks.

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE
ix. Y. fahht. "

DEATH.

Smith.—At Athens, op Sunday, 
Oct. 19th, 1890, Jennie 
beloved wife of Walter C. Ol 
26 years, 1 month and 25

HOUSE.
x thc 

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

aGentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in lîâifiti wüiiitytalent. The program 

rendered withTHE LATEST STYLE
while the vocal selections, 
and varied, manifested decided taste 
on the part of the singers and 
application o^ .anything puerillous or 
insipid. The chair was ably filled by 
Dr. Preston, M. P. P.. who at the 
close made ft few well-chosen remarks 
concerning the physical and constitu 
tional benefits to be derived from ath 
letic exercise. The pi"oeeeds which 
were in the neighborhood of $76 will 
go towards payieg off the debt con
tracted by the club in recent encount
ers with their more fortunate op-

an the ShoV ! 1Jonathan Tells about
the Pour Corners.1V1QNEY TO LOAN LEWIS & PATTERS0N BIGG'S BLOCK, KING ST.

o OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.PERFECT IJT FMT JtJCR 
WORMtJfr***'SHiP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHAS8L8,

AI.L WORK WARRANTED.

* flrvtmortgagP on improved farms. Terms to- 
,ultb«owcr..HApiiiimON & FISHFU

Barristers. &c., Brockville.

Allai T«n«r & Co

HROCKVILLE.
- ATHN8. Henriettas,

Serges,
Meltons,

Cheviots,
Plaids,

In all the popular 
shades.

Our collection of I 
Fall & Winter Dress 
Goods is very large. 
There are so many 
especially nice goods 
that it is impossible to 
do them all justice. 
We feel satisfied how
ever that an examina
tion at our Dress 
Goods Department 
will develop some
thing more than a 
*cker for informa
tion, for the manner 
in which Dress Fab
rics have been cut up 
during the past week 
is proof positive that 
we must be pretty 
near right both as re
gards quality & price. 
Are you in need of a 
New Dress ?

X
BROCKVILLE

VARIETY WORKS THENV ehowlni

TIIOS. McCRUM,
MANUFACTURF-R AND UBPAIHKROF

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS Attractive Si
ever placed o

ponents.
The walls and ceiling of the Ottawa 

House have recently been the scene of 
a very handsome and elaborate work 
of art which speaks voluminously for 
the artisan as well as the genuine 
taste of the worthy hostess whose 
eye for the beautiful enabled her to 
discern the congruity of such artistic 
innovations. The house is furnished 
sumptuously throughout, possesing 
large, airy rooms and is widely known 
as being the best hotel possessed by 
any village in the country.

Owing to the absence of the Rev. 
Mr. Bouscfield on a missionary tour 
no service was held in St. Mary s 
church on Sunday. Mr. Bousefield is 
an earnest and energetic worker both 
in spiritual and ecclesiastical affairs, 
and since his arrival in our midst has 
evinced untiring assiduity in the 
heavy work which necessarily de
volves upon him as pastor of so large 
a parish. As a worker for the cause 
of Christ his success cannot be attri
buted to mesmeric power or finesse, 
but to a thorough knowlege and vivid 
elucidation of the scriptures, which 
any person unless some vacillating in. 
dividual could not fail to comprehend. 
He is not given to secularism neither 
is he characterized by fanaticism 
which, if we are to judge by the actions 
of some, is in their minds the only 
method of meliorating the spiritual 
condition. The excitement soon dies 
out, however, and in most cases a 
retrogression takes place which often 
leaves the person incorrigible. Mr. 
Bousefield’s abilityand incisive talent 
is not to be questioned and it has been 
remarked by eminent men who have 
listened to his discourses that they 
have never heard better in the largest 

* cities of oar Province. It is hopeful 
that he may long be spared to prose
cute the good work which is 
tated by his high calling.

A number of our young men -from 
the country, were in town on Satur
day night and took advantage of the 
summer-like mildness of the air, to in
dulge in a short promenade with their 
best girls. There is nothing, to my 
mind, more pleasant than to 
young people enjoying themselves. 
It always makes my old heart rejoice 
and turns my thoughts back to the 
days when 1 was young. Many boys 
have become agressive and callous 
simply from the fact that they have

Ta the talv Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build neVer been subjected to the softening 
against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from • and endearing influences of the fair

loss by lightning. sex, while others become reticent and
„ r . -, -csxrrriea to a superficial observer might pos*DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS bly appear shy, but a close observa- 

OFFICES: COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville. Ont tion will sometimes reveal the fact

WHYBrockville It will afford us 
much pleasure to 
show our goods to 
you.

Kta, street,
CAN SUPPLY

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

GARDEN, NOT and at prices whn 
not fail to suit the « 
buyer. "

H. H. ARNOL

FIELD,
AND FLOWER P. S.—Our new 

Kid Gloves for fall 
wear-are open for in
spection Do you 
need a new pair ? 
You cannot mistake 
buying them at 205 
King St

{IT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
tW~ BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. BUYSEEDS 44 lyr

CENTRAL BLOCK, ^
ONTAB IFresh and Reliable at the 

Lowest Prices.
Orders b> mall will hove prompt attention.

The Leading ATHENS,

NOW? R D- Judson & SonSHOE HOUSE
CASH!

WANTED
Lewis & Patterson

X1
Telephone 161.

KING STREET. courts.
at all, it should be done in a most 
solemn manner, and not by a lot of 
men who know nothing of its mean
'“iho Prohibitionists of the United 
States are this year forcing the fight
ing. In addition to the ordinary 
local work they have contributed nine 
thousand dollars from outside of the 
State for the eon test in Nebraska, 
where next month a vote is to be 
taken upon two constitutional amend
ments. The first makes prohibition 
forever a law of the State ; the socona 
is a proposition - 
constitutional method of dealing with 
the liquor traffic, 
vote upon these two amendments lias 
never occurred before, and was 
brought about by the political friends 
of the saloon so aa to confuse the 
electors. The temperance workers 
realize that the fight to carry Nebras
ka was and ia an uphill one, but they 
are by no moans despondent. One pf 
their most telling arguments is the 
fact that the state and county taxes in 
high license Nebraska aversge eighty 
per cent higher than those of prohibi
tion Kansas.— Witwu.

205
40,000 DEACON MOTHER t STRIKE that show fair for fifteen cents. Now, 

Ur. Printer, if you'll jrsumnt this for 
j^od, an’ the

Undertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in glliti 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

me I’ll call you real 
next ten cents I get I’ll give it to you, 
mabe.

Now I’ll tell you about the show 
fair. Auntie an' me we got up ’fore 
the roosters that Saturday mornin 
an’ she got breakfast like fun, but I 
could’nt eat a bit cos I felt so queer, 
why I never felt so queer afore in all 
my born days, an’ Auntie sed as how 
I’d be hungry fore night so she put 
some boiled eggs on some soda crack
ers, say, I like soda crackers, don't 
you, Mr. Printer, wal she filled her 
hankacher full of them things.

I tole Antie to put in some milk, 
but she sed as how it would slop, so 
she didn’t take no milk. Wt.l, she 
told John (that's our hired man) to 
put the tacklin on Dobin (that’s our 
mare) and hioh her on the cart, an’ 
put in a bundle of hay cos she sod as 
how she’d be hungry fore night. Wal,, 
Antie an’ me we got in the waggon, 
an’ An tie nays to me now Jonathan, 

she to me, now 
rite in

my mouth un says I what is it. 
Antie, un says she we’ll soon be to 
the show fair for I’ll make Dobin jes 
git, and she did. 
h»rd in all my born days. I felt sory 
for poor Dobin cos I hate to see 
bosses abused, don't you, Mr. Priiv* 
ter, wall, we soon got there im’ Antie 
druv Dobin in the corner ot the ienoe

v and calf skins
Geo. S. Young This Tiirie a Sensible One

WINDOW BLINDS.—JOB LOTS. 
Less than Wholesale.

highest cash price at
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818. "

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
t4> to make license the

S12.6W.He
6,006,000

Capital, all Paid-up
The simultaneous

Head Office, MONTREAL.
«X

Board of Directors.

B. Gre0-,M=M..W. C-hMcDonaM.
‘finecesai-AT

“i MÆ%ïkMrÆfÊn.C»èr.. Maaaxor ODELL’S BOOKSTORE,
ftnR. y!^bbden. Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith. Assist. Manager-

BoUevilS,0"1- N«W°££u2k«,B.O
BrantfonS “ Ottawa, Oat.
Brockville, " Perth. “
S*ÆÆ.rt*

am, On Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina. Assna
Goderich, “ Sarnia, Ont.

Hamilton, Ont St. Mary s. Ont.
Kingston “ Toronto,
È5ÏÏÎ - ïrïSBSÎif

Winnipeg, Man.

^»^r“at«ak,af 
world-

„ BROCKVILLE.
JOS^ LANE, (that’s my name), says i 

Jonathan, an' my heartC. C. Richards & Co.
Genti,—I took a severe cold, wliich 

settled in my throat and lungs and 
caused me to entirely lose my voice.
My wife advised me to try MIN- 
ARD’8 LINIMENT and the effect 
was magical, for after only three doses 
and an outward application, my 
voice returned and I was able to 
speak in the Army that night, a privi
lege I had been unable to enjoy for an’ put op for the day. Now, good 
six weeks. Mr. Printer if yon’ll prietthis far me

I tell you all about the «bow fair. 
(Continued next week]

"r L > Unix8t...petite Haley's BeotnndShoeStore, FARMERS—REMEMBER seeV- THAT THE -■ ■«CKTILLE,
•ji Carries the
#U*6B8T STOCK OF WITCHES

of any house In town.

V I never went soAgricultural Insurance Co.
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Ill k WIRI-NULL MW.4
,hMïï,$S?-='K.‘5lSi5nîïï>he

Hallada*J3tanda*d,
■ I AND THE GaNANOQUE.

iw.

Byron Loybbih. 1 

G bo rob Tartm

Will be Sold Right.j
72*

■tt«^,y by Skilled Workmen our 
Specialty.

.Giro us a call when wan tin ganything Incur
OB*

Chaules Plummer.
s-tYarmouth.
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///< G. Parish V
MICHAEL J. KEHOE

Fashionable Tailor,
m

lumber, shingles, etc. ■m
mSMT^-OF S ADVERTISE -3

*Brockville, Ont.',c»££!*'
irer.fr*Kg£sg}Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. October 21st, 1890. D

Athens,VOL. VI. NO. 42.
h.’SS'SVtSUST™
hear with feeling» of sincere regret ot

ükJsS

IImm Æthat it is not diffidence but indifference 
that characterizes their manner. No 
boy ever forgets the first visitation of 
that power to his heart and brain, 
which creates all things new and 
which is in him the first dawn of 
music, poetry and art Come often, 
boys, and pay no attention to the re
marks of the factious multitude, but 
as others have done keep well in mind 
the all important fact that “none but 
the brave deserve the fair/1

COUNTY NEWS.ROBERT 
WRIGHT 

k Co.!Main Bt. Opposite 
Buell Street,

• BROCKVILLE.Robt. Wright * Go mnssTnro letters reox ora J. V. MUJ.EB, Menacer.
\ arm or oobebspo*$b*ts. Bahaa,

spected resident of the 
of Morristown. Some years ago 
Mr. Baken sustained severe injuries 
by a fall, and since that time has been 
slowly but steadily going down the 
hill of ill health, though only a few 
weeks ago be was sufficiently strong to 
appear out doors. Last week, how- 
ever, he suffered a paralytic stroke, 
and being in his 72nd year and with- 
out sufficient vitality to withstand dhe 
shook, sank rapidly with the result 
stated. The deceased gentleman was 
one of the pioneers of Momstown 
township, and by reason of his bluff 
heartiness and a readiness at all times 
to speak what he thought, made 
friends in a very wide circle on both 
sides of the river. He owned and 
managed for several years the hotel 
in Morristown now known as the 
Frontier House, but when the pro
perty passed into the/hands of his 
aim-in-law, Mr. J. F. Cutligan, some 
years ago, Mr. Baken retired to his 
farm, a short distance from the Til
lage and has since resided there. He 
was a brother of Mr. Alanson Baken, 
of Delta, and leaves a widow and one 
daughter, Mrs. J. t\ Culligan of Mor
ristown.—Recorder.

I STRESS GOODS—We have not 
éi space to begin to describe, 
We have an enormous assort
ment comprising the newer Mar 
tenais, which we will take pleas
ure in showing you through.

«ROCKVILLE’SMANTLE MAKING ROOMS 
**■ are under Experienced, 
and careful supervision. All 
work guaranteed satisfactory in 
every particular. Mantles, cut, 
fitted and basted together frep 
of charge.
ft SK TO SEE our Boltonian 

Elastic ribbed all wool Un
derwear for Ladies’ and children 
in white or natural gray. They 
adjust themselves to the figure 
like a stocking Prices as low 
as ordinary makes.

VALUE 0*Y
LINENS GOODS. GOODS STORE-

thing well Mlatei up. 1

$3.60 Blanket for $2 86, $4.00 BUr, 
ket for $3.60, $4.60 Blanket $4.00.

Call at Bradford Warehouse and> 
secure a pait^of our All Wool Bleu 
ket* at the reduced prices. All new 
fresh goods just pat in.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

PHILLIPS VILLE.

•^ Xcesdat, Oct. 14.—John Nolan is 
erecting s fine barn 40x60 feet on his 
farm lately purchased by A. King.

The Baptist pulpit was occupied by 
a stranger on Sabbath njorping end 
evening. He made » good impres
sion.

The potato crop is not up to the 
average but of good quality.

Haskin Bros., threshers, report the 
yield of grain much less than last
* Gordon T. Brown will start in a few 
days for Washington Territory where 
he will invest his money in real estate. 
This is but another instance of what 
the N. P. is doing for our country. 
Mr. Brown says to stay in a country 
that is now overburdened with ‘debt 
and the policy of the government is to 
plunge it still further in debt is a situ
ation he does not care to face and the 
easiest way for him to solve the prob
lem (so far as he is concerned) of the 
country’s future destiny is to get away 
from it.—Whig.

forCHENILLE CURTAINS.

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
•••HITE TWILLED 8HBET- W ING FLANNELS 2 yd* 
wide *n union nnd nil wool at 
69c nod 80s per yard.

4»
A celebrated press-bnilder of the 

United Bute* admit* th*t one of the 
greeted printing-presses yet produced 
will be fumiehed to the Family Hkb- 
ald cud Wbbklt Stab, Montreal, a 
paper that has distanced mostly all the 
weekly paper* on this continent. 
Family Hbkald goes on the principle 
of thoroughness in every department, 
and that u why it is each a standard 
authority to-day the world over. 
Well done, Canada. The Family 
H krai.ii and Wobbly Stab, Montreal, 
ia to be congratulated.

Hi
Fwhole stock of Colored Ostrich Tips and Plomos, including almost snr

HALF PRICE ■..'tThese are nearly all Fine 
t before the rise in ostrich 

pay you to dye them if wemBSSE&SSS&SSS&k
have not the color you wish. - — —

Telephone 149, GEO* G» HUTCHESON & CO.
UROOKVII-IaE.

; V-' ' ■______ _

The
?

$1.25, $1.76 quality Sr $1.40, $2.0] 
quality for $1.76.

Bee the bargains we are offering in 
Comforters, the best vaine we ever 
offered.

HEADQUARTERS FOB STYLISH MILLINERY 
Show Rooms, Rear End of Store.^ ^ ^Main Street, Opposite Buell Street.

o
t.

ifjf AIL ORDERS 
wtw prompt 
tion, samples mailed to any ad
dress.

receive 
and careful atfcen

» ACE CURTAINS—Imported 
■4 direct from manufacturers 

and retailed at regular wholesale 
prices. Ask to see them, they 
are located in show rooms on 
the second floor. Curtain Poles 
all length, sizes and qualities.

•••ATEItPROOF NEWMAR- 
ww KETS with sewed seams

guaranteed absolutely. Water
proof, made with sleeves and 
cape, for Ladies and Girls, fit 
perfectly, and are now the fash
ionable shape. Ask to see them. 
The popularity of the celebrated

-vPUBLIC 8ENTIMENT, NO HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CA raEZ HOKE.

mères for 60c., 32c. Wool Plaids for 
26c., 20c. Meltons for 15c.

All Dress Goods at reduced prices 
for the next ten days. Call and see 
the special value in the different lines, 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

Myron A. Evertts,-
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCERv &Crf - 

office over A. Parish and Son's store.
ATHENS.

A cottage worth $760 will be erect
ed, or it* equivalent in cash will be 
given to the person detecting the 
greatest number of typographical 
errors in the December issue of our 
monthly journal entitled “OUR 
HOMES.'.’ Three hundred and fifty 
additional cash prizes, amounting to 
$2,800, will also be awarded in the 
order mentioned in rules governing 
competition. Prizes payable at par in 
any part of Canada or the United 
States. Send 16c in stamps, for com- 
ilete rules and sample copy of “Oar 
Homes,” which will be issued about 
Nov. 20th.

Address, Ode Homes Publishing 
Co., Bbockvillb. Canada.

I GENERAL MERCHANTS 

as the lowest .
from leading houses, marked at close profits 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Uockspring Savings Banks:—

G lbs. fair Tea for 
5 lbs uncolored Ji
3 lbs choice Japan.............. ........
Women's fine buttoned Boots 
Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Mon Sc Boys' Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents' Undcrsaits for................ 1 00

31 AIN STREET, »RES8 SILKS—ASK to see 
nr our New Colorings in Faille 
Française Silks, we have ju8^ 
opened up Extra V alues in Blac* 
Satin Marveillenx.

Goods in large quantities boughtDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCKVILLE. IÜBUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. It was Mr. Emerson who said ‘ithe 
first wealth is health,” and it was a 
wiser than the modem philosopher 
who eaid that “the blo(xl is the life. 
The system, like the clock, rune down. 
It iieeda winding up. The blood gets 
poor and scores of diseases result. It 
needs a tonic to enrich it.

A certain wise doctor, after years 
of patient study, discovered a medi- 
ciue which purified the blood, gave 
tonic to the system, and made men^—

■. *! “ I
NEWBORO.Dr- Staxley S. Cornell 1 00

1 25

30c. and 36c. Scarlet Flannels, 12|c 
up. Canton Flannels, 6c., 10c. quali
ty for 7*c., ll^c. quahty for S*e„ 
12lc. quality for 10c., 16c. quality for 
12jc.

For best value in Flannels, Brad 
ford Warehouse is the spot. All 
Flannels reduced from regular prices.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

Monday, Oct. 20.—A controversy 
(not religious) took place between a 

Continues to increase as the couple of foreigners on Drummond st. 
days and months go by. last Friday night, in which one of the 
Prices for D. & A. Corsets disputants expressed his sentiments in 
as low as the inferior rather incongruous language. The in
makes. auspicious arrival of the police force,

I however, soon repressed the hither- 
Lcaders of I to diplomatic disputation, although

Low Cash Prices, one of the miscreants displayed 
» I a considerable amount of contumacy 

in complying with the mandates of 
the force, notwithstanding the fact

ID GLOVES—I am how I that in this insto
. . , __ „„ of more than one man.prepared to sho. you an ^ ^ handeuffg,

1 assortment reliable makes to A .|y number attended the con- 
assortment reliable ™aTes * cert given under the auspices of the 
ÎSÏÏà Kid". Askto see I “ Bideau Base Ball Club,” on Wednes- 

this assortment.

wiATHÇNSHAIN STREET.
Specialty: Diskabes of Women.

D‘ti;r?'.M;rd°a,„:Tuesdays.

D.&A.Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M„

•Î22£,c^.i

Athens. 2352

4. £5TSee the nddit ional^Unc of Spring Goode,
lrfkd1c4',sfippcr8!RShoes.PLiislrc Caps, Flannel 
Jockevs, Stiff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws, 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinwarc/etc. exhibited.

We excel in Grey Cottons, 
ings. Tweeds and Cottonades- 

Choicc Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and

OUR MOTTO : Small Profit, and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for their liberal 
patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we remain

Your obd'L servants,

Kid Fitting Corsets

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. tired, nervous, brain-wasting men— 
feel like new. Ho called it his 
“Golden Medical Discovery.” It has

INCIDENTS OP THE DAT.

The Spice of This Week’s Papers and 
the Very Latest Telegrams.

Importers.Cambrics, Shirt-J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
The West Endx 
Dry Goods House.C Forth ^Streets “ H. Y. FARR* One Prie

fSLACK KNITTED Wool Stock- tf
wi# inK8 for Women, Boys’ and 

ribbed long 
immense

SHBBSiS
«•try.

sJSHL.
Our $2.50 Beavers in Blac- 

Bottle Green, London Smoke, Nav^ 
Fawn, Terracotta, Seal, all reduced t< 
$1.96, is a special bargain for all ro 
quiring fashionable mantles.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

been sold for years, sold by the
million of bottles, and people found
■such satisfaction in it that Dr. Pierce 
who discovered it, now feels warran
ted in selling it under a positive 
guarantee of its doing good in all

Perhaps it’s the medicine for you. 
Your’s wouldn’t be the first case of 
scrofula or salt rheum, skin disease, or 

has cured when
The trial’s

nee it was comprised 
Which one Smith Falls citizens have expended 

$114,125 for improvements and 
buildings this year.

The Brockville assessment is fin
ished, the full amount being $3,505,- 

This shows a total increase of

95.
-----W4Chipman & Stnmders,

îSSSBâSK*'
W.CHIl’MAN, B.A.BC. I B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.BC.

Girls, plain and 
lengths, grand value, 
assortment, womens’ 25c per pr up, 
Girls 18 c per
heavy ribbed all 
from 23c per pair upwards. 
••KITTING YARNS—See 
*• Fingering Yarns at 5c skain 

Wools in

|»rovin- 
Cct, op- *

MOFFATT & SCOTT day night, although the attendance ^

as0 fo

CTev factory flannel very warm given in Newboro.” This averment first time s,nee she was raised Her 
suitoble and durable for mens’ was ardently confirmed by our legal machinery ls saul to again bo 
drlwem and shirts, working lomina^ vfhose mendacity will, of ÇeUent «midition and was not ma-

isar-;s-jtxs ïrÆsx-s»

- ISL=ro42 - “ r: M
LEWIS & PATTERSON!££££&£* ,,..

application of anything puerillous or « Putlln8 UP a aeven 6tory building one little COmer in your paper I’U like 
insioid The chair was ably filled by this neason. _ n you real hard, and I'll tell you all
Dr PPreston M P P.. who at the A curiosity is reported from Betun. what I seen at the show fair on
cw“’few well chosen remarks It i» an ‘J,monl^Imand Satutday, the 4th of Oct Was you
concerning the physical and constitu 8 ^" trhiM KM dS7 Th. cmt ever to =? "l,ow h,r ? 11 J°" neVer 
tional benefits to be derived from ath- and ^ was youjustwim
letic exercise. The proceed, which ous th ng ^ » rmwi ,fcti “'8“in the „e,gi1borh,Mri of $75will ^ qnm-^bf milk
go towards paying off the debt con „ niel>t and morning. Tliie won- r^f,iw,nv-îfii IÏB_________In all the popillar tractedby the ciub in rP“" derfnl calf-eow was raUeS by Mr. Wm. ^lioo!, and I n^rcSWRcen more'n |tH6 mOSt Com

shades. r W;" the,r m0r° f° P Sd, a farmer residing near New ^rom home, and I’m goin nigh n,
P°"fltF' .. , ... „f,i10 Ottawa Dundee, about eight miles from nnto fiftcen year old. Well, Aunt ! AlLlâCllVS Oil
Houto have rewntly teen the scene of Berlin, from a Holstein father and a IIannet Baid (now she aim iny Aunt ever placed O 
House have rccen ly ... ork Durham mother. Hanner by nature lint she took me *

handsome and cl Mlhe action of Rev. Mauison C. (||1|e!1 lhe orphans syhim to bring up
Peters in refusing to kies the dirty ,ik() nn j alie .ders nmkes me call her 
bible keptfor the purpose of registering Auntie), well. Auntie sed as how I’d 
oaths at a polling place is founded on bcen a good boy and site would take 
a very natural feeling, and there is a me tQ tbe show ®fair, an’ I asked 
good deal of sense in his contention. Alintie what ^bid of a thing that was:
He a iys : “Kissing the bible is a ail' ahe sed it was a place where the 
relic, of barbarism which should be (o)kg took everything they owned an’ 
abolished. .In every court of justice a -„od many things they did’nt own 
you will find a dirty book, made vile . t to aee w[10 bad tbe.pirliest things, 
and unhealthy by tbe constant hand- tbe (yhs that had the most pirti- 
ling and kissing of dirty witnesses. figt llling6 „hy they got the most 
Besides, such an action does not make pjcture8. Now, if you’d a bin there 
a man tell lhe truth. More stringent wjy1 gome pirty things you'd a got 
punishment for peijuvy, rather than aome real niçe pictures. Now At]"tie, 
the fear of breaking the oath, should ge(, ;f j (1 romeraber what I seen an# 
make a man tell the truth. I. repeat keard an* could rile it down jest as 
that the ogtli is too common in onr jt waa willl0ul tellin any fibs about it 
courts. If the oath is administered ,|ia, maby as how you would print it 
at all, it should be done in a most {oI. me for fan Cos I liaint got no 
solemn manner, and not by a lot of nl0ney for I epentten cents, all I had, 
men who know nothing of its mean jt (he g|lo„ fair> ttn- f wonld'nt missed

that slgrir fair for fifteen cents. Not?.
Hr. Printer, if you’ll jest print this for 
me I’ll call yon real good, an’ the 
next ten cents I get I'll give it to yon, 
mabe.

Now I'll tell you about the show 
fair. Auntie an' me we got np 'fore 
the roosters that Satnrd.y mornin 
an’ she got breakfast like fun, but I 
could’nt eat a bit cos I felt so queer, 
why I never felt so queer afore in all 
my born days, an’ Ann tie sed as how 
I’d be hungry fore night so she put 
some boiled egge on some soda crack
ers, say, I like soda crackers, don't 
you, Mr. Printer, wal she filled her 
hankacher fall of them things.

I tele Antie "to put in some milk, 
but she sed as how it would slop, so 
she didn’t take no milk. Wtl, she 
told John (i hat’s our hired man) to 
put the tacklin on Dobin (that's onr 
mare) and hich her on the cart, an' 
put in a bundle of hay cos she sod as 
how she’d be hungry fore night. Wal,
Antie an' me we got in the waggon, 
an’ Antie saye to ms now Jonathan,
(that's my name), says she to me, now 
Jonathan, an' my heart come rite in 
my month un says I what is it.
Antie, nn says she we'll soon be to 
the show fair for I’ll make Dobin jes 
git, and she did. I never went so 
h»rd in all my horn days. I felt sory 
for poor Dobin cos I hate to see 
bosses abused, don't yon, Mr. Prin
ter, wall, we Boon got there an' Antie 
drnv Dobin in the corner ot the tenoe 
an’ pat np for the day. Now, good 
Mr. Printer if yen’ll print this for me 
I tell yon all about the show fair.

(Continued next week]

pr up, boys 
wool ' knitted

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond st., Npwboro.

36 in. Grey Cotton 5c, 72 ii 
Sheeting 17c., 40c. Table Linens 30c 
80c. Corsets, 65c.

lung disease, it 
nothing else would, 
worth ranking and costs nothing. 
M«mejT refunded it it don’t do you- 
good ‘ ______

Saxony
black and colors in three qual
ities, at rapid selling prices.
Heavy factory wool yarn for 
boys and workingmens socks.
THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE

1 xx. y. vann.

all colors. The value we are offering is un=.u : 
passed. Bargains in every dep.. 
anent. Come direct to Bradfo 
warehouse, Brockville’#^ Best Veluv
Dry < ioods Store.

HHADFOBD WAREHOUSE

\ HOTELS.______

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

_ DEATH.

"Smith.—At Athens, ot) Sunday, 
Oct. 10th, 1890, Jennie Whitmore, 
beloved wife of Waiter C. OMIIft. Sged 
26 years, 1 month and 25 day*.

Jonathan Tells about the Show Fair at 
the Four Corners.

house.

FRED. PIERCE. Prop'r.
• \ Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in ifrinit [iiiiiniT"E UTEST STYLE"> B.11
Sidney to loan BICG’8 BLOCK, KING ST.

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.FEtlFECT Z.r FIT 
II’ O If K J®,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

ft. M. CHflS8L8^
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

place a largo (turn 
rat oh of interest on 

farms. Terms to
We have instructio 

A private funds at ci 
Bret mortgage on improved 
suit borrowers.^A& FIsHKU

Uairistcrs, &e.. llrovkville.

urrent HBOCKVIL.LE.of

- ATHNS. Henriettas,
Serges,

Meltons,
Cheviots,

Plaids,

Our collection of 
Pall & Winter Dress 
Goods is very large. 
There are so many 
especially nice goods 
that it is impossible to 
do them all justice. 
We feel satisfied how
ever that an examina
tion at our Dress 
GoYtds Department 
will develop some
thing more 
seeker for informa
tion, for the manner 
in which Dress Fab
rics have been cut up 
during the past week 
is proof positive that 
we must be pretty 
near right both as re
gards quality & price. 
Are you in need of a 
New Dress ?

X AUTUMN OF
1^1890. .

for voo neverBROCKVILLE(’

VARIETY WORKS THEN showln,
ETÆ,î»firïï 10

Brockville |']I()S. McCItUM,
MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS
WHY It will afford us 

much pleasure , a very
show our goods to of art which speaks voluminously for 

the artisan as well as the genuine 
taste of the worthy hostess whose 

p. s.—Our new I eye for the beautiful enabled her to 
Kid Gloves for fall discern the congmity of’irach artistic 

innovations. The house is furnished 
. ... , sumptuously throughout, possesing

spection. Do you largp airy rooms and is widely known 
need a new pair ? as being the best hotel possessed by 
You cannot mistake any village in the country.
, . 1 t Owing to the absence of the Rev.
buying them at 205 Mr Bouaefle]a on a missionary tour 
King St. j no service was held in St. Mary s

church on Sunday. Mr. Boueefield is 
an earnest and energetic worker both 
in spiritual and ecclesiastical affairs, 
and since his arrival in our midst has 

_ „ —— —- I evinced untiring assiduity in the 
ES *g* .K. Jjm Jîâ A * I heavy work which necessarily de

volves upon him as pastor of so large 
a parish. As a worker for the cause 
of Christ his success cannot be attri-
buted to mesmeric power or finesse, 1 8;^ p^nûtionist. of the United 
but to a thorough knowlege and vivid gre tfaia ?ear ,orcing the figbt-
elucidation of the scriptures, which In addition to the ordinary
any person unless some vacillating in- ^ wQrk ^ bave contributed nine 

_ _ dividual could not fail to comprehend. ttiQaaand dollars from outside of the
mu;- _ Cpnsible One Hc ia not 8lven t0 secularism neither the contest in Nebraska,This Time a »©nSlDie W“eS|1s he characterized by fanaticism Stew ror^ ^ > toU „ ^

. which, tf we are to judge by the actions ukcn npon two constitutional amend-
““”^ I of some, is in their minda the only men(a The first make* nrohibition

____ _______ ___ , __ ~ -r/-xT-> x nma I method of meliorating the spiritual . eTer . iaw 0{ the State : the secondWINDOW BLINDS.---JOB LOTS, condition. The excitement a00°*le® ia a proposition to make license the
1 out, however and ln m»a‘ ® constitutional method of deaUng withTifiSS than W holssal©. retrogression takes place which often traffic. The eimuluneoueljess UlldrU vv UUIUDOW. heaves the person mcomgible. Mr thcse tw0 amendments has

Bousefield's abihtyand incisive talent never Veurred before, and was 
is not to be questioned and it has been . . t about by the political friends
remarked by eminent men who have g[ ^ ga]oan a0 aa to confuse the 
listened to his discourses timt they ectorB> The temperance workers 
have never heard better in the largest reajize ^at the fight to carry Nebras- 
cities of our Province. It is hopeful ^ vgg ftnd ig Rn npbiu one, but they 
that lie may long be spared to prose- by no meana despondent. One of 
cute the good work which is neeessi- lbai]/m0Bt telling argumente is the 
toted by his high calling. fact that the state and county taxes in

f A number of our young men4rom bi_b license Nebraska average eighty 
the country, wore m -own — -™—1 cr cent higher than those of prohibi- 
^mtu^tmeefoîTheSr.tt 'ion Kansas.-Ifitnc-. 

dulge in a short promenade with their 
best girls. There is nothing, to my 

I mind, more pleasant than to see 
I young people enjoying themselves.
It always makes my old heart rejoice 
and turns my thoughts back to the 

Many boys

■la. Street,
CAN SUPPLY to

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

GARDEN, and at prices whn 
not fail To suit the S 
buyer. "

H. H. ARNOL

FIELD, you.than a *and flower
MADE.tw PATTERNS AND MODELS

tw imAss and composition cast
ings TO ORDER. BUY wear are open for in-SEEDS

r CENTRAL BLOCK,
ATHENS,Fresh and Reliable at the 

Lowest Prices.
Orders 6y mill will have prompt attention.

The heading ON TAB D

NOW? ■ i D Judson & SouSHOE HOUSE
CASH ! Lewis & Patterson

X Telephone 161.

WANTED 205
40.000 DEACON

MOTHER t STRIKE Und ertakers
ATHENSe

Cabinet-making in all its
Branches.

and calf skins
Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

highest cash price at 
the brockville

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

AK8TADLISI1KD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Capitale all Paid-up
Charges Moderate.4: $12,000.000

6,000,000 %

Head Office, MONTREAL. rV.'j Board of Director».>>

'f»AT-
WÆsrsriSsaassfk

o”.»™, M ODELL’S BOOKSTORE
* R. ^Y ?Wkbdkn , Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager-

&r"nn;.0?'t- N.Tw^tmiLer.B.C 
Brantford w Ottawa, Ont.
C*laarV!'Albert a péterboro, Ont. 
Chatham, N.B. Pic ton,
Chatham, On Quebec, Q«è.

} * - ot-rboa-letowa. |S^int.

i » ”” will fee SoI4 Right, London " Wa"u^iitmr^Ont
*, * - __ __ Winnipeg, Mae,
A me^lrlM by Ubilled worbm.n ..r

Specialty. Chicago, 23» La Salle Street.
-------- «g* Collections made at all Bank in a

Qtr. ne . o»ll wheo null, ewaythtng tnonr Dv^tahi..^ on^ri! parijottoe world.

brockville .

rJOS. LANE, C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—‘I took a severe cold, wliioh 

settled in my throat and lungs and 
caused me to entirely lose my voice. 
My wife advised me to try MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT and the effect 
was magical, for after only three doses 
and an outward application, my 
voice returned and I was able to 
speak in the Army that night, a privi
lege I had been unable to enjoy for 
six weeks.

Yarmouth.

r ^ \ Mala Bt. opposite Malay's BootandShoeStore, FARMERS—REMEMBER
v‘ THAT THEVf iBOOEïHlB.

fa Carries the

? #U1GBST stock of witches
111 A WIII-BIU uw.

rÆÆ'S^^ESÏnîS:1
Halladay Standard,

Tub Star,
AND THE GaNANOQUE.

Agricultural Insurance Co.
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

the sale H
days when I was young, 
have become agressive and callous 
simply from the fact that they have 

I. the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build 1 never been subjected to the softeningS agariS Wind, — *">” * £ ^tfera ÎSSAS S?
to a superficial observer might possi
bly appear shy, but a close observa- 

will sometimes reveal the fact

Byron Lovbbin. l 
Tap UN> ■ mChaules Plümmek.DEWEY & BÜCKMAN, AGENTS

OFFICES : COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Out |tion
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there lived In aparlmrote te» y—.»*1;

•ogive hia wife tiw Jie.erdefBimeeeeaT- 
ring *o «»* endtore

sss Kïïubw,oX astW5

82»*°î*oîk Uü ttef'oUowtog d»T.brttee 
determined woman aieposjd ofwbotsrissrssa'syMS
agÆtÆÆaaSa
tilt tue l*ib, when the tog Beendriltwgt 
off te meet her, end on boert the *«"» 
wee the ploofcv wile. When the tog drew
up elon glide the Wyoming tbafogitiws 
were greetly aorprieed to disco* that 
they were found, end the! they bed loetthe 
reoe In which, ell unoontdoneiy, they bed 
been oompetitore. There was no disturb- 

lanoe of any kind, but the eaooesafal pur- 
•uer, who is a tall, musoulor-looking 
woman, marched her partner aboard the 
tug, and learned that hie partner *i 
accompanied by her mother. On arriving 
at the landing-Btage the wife first descended 
the gangway, calling to her husband, 
11 Corns on, and bring her mother.11 Then 
was seen the novel spectacle of the three 
^^^^■■^■■PPaiantly disappointed 
|mfw marchiiyg peacefully up town to 
lodgings secured by the oouregeous and 
strong-willed woman, who bad so ingeni
ously taken her opportunity and overtaken 
her spouse.

l>«3 turt mbl imoholt. TEA TABLE GC
UUUiMT.

1UhlB-OBl.
eeD-tootu

»y... . heuiog you-I would not h»vo bun dU- AMtiUùiLùU ASÜ

uS^iLehtotte-tohoeto-^

TSSum Mi denser sstoimsnt, nor did

I. * # ; ™ i
*aa pn the

ssjffi&ï8*flPams up sa Bunoay aeuooi.
On.hu» of ttate^»' “deety eed . Thoumhoeewmoohol Abrehemldnooto

SjŒSoÿu.teB*
î°^aln lo, “fi^Unoole teetlt peodteriy mm-

There le the BàxweU eeee tn îeei, toi -uhtele eed ktodto eetore. Th* etrong 
iMtenee: - - - ohereoterietioe toflunoed, revy

aarü'îMjB iU=oe, «o be 

«entent eide to politicals»*. -, bet te too

^WîïttJFîratf*

Hu^Ttre*, of Tell oie, RL, who need et 
niflht. when the ouetomare ware few, to bîSdthy ftowimw whila Idinooln recited hie

»:
of

Iweyt wore
BeSI/

THE OBIHE OHAROED TO 18MASB.
A few yeen ego Hobart Herd to, eeetive 

et Oeterto eed note widaiy-krowa 
Methodiet mlnteter, entered Violette Uni- 
vanity, end tear yven Inter graduated 
with nonon. After completing hie uta 
ooone he begen too Body of lew, being 
edmitted to toe ber to* yeen leter. 
Owing to ill-health h. did not preotin hi.EtStinsrstirSra

Hn. Frank Buxton, who Mill U* 
et thet piece. He nmeteed there for two 
yeen. At toe expiration of the! time hie 
phyeteiene edvised e oheoge of climate, 
£nd the voue berrister removed to the

-v'.. my happily, as*. ttejto“PtÜoi ma." I toid_,■■lhare
«jggajèa*LB&-to

SP^^SrsKs
Dianetruited yon, u 
■ ■ — vnnr ioetioe. end your heeor to

—Veil» heve twenty spate.
—A bonnet la heart-shaped.
—Sell water relie* the eye».
—Mu wear bleok eattoe thlrte.

•a bleok vesta grow to lever.
. —Onm-ohowtog to no longer fashionable. 

—The png dog ee » ladies’ pet le

—Fashionable I.usj an leaning tom- 
making.

—“ That's It, op to dote,” Is the latest
smart phraae.

—Even » straw hat will show which way 
the wind blows.

—Shorn ere made with rubber heels to 
prevent slipping

—There is a demuid for glove-buttonere, 
but the hairpin always does service.

—This is the season when the open 
window fiend gets hie awful work.

—A rubber layer sandwiched In the 
sole of a shoe is said to prevent wet feet.

—« Ton’ll dry straight,” the latest Lon
don saying, means that you’ll oome out all 
right.

—It le rumored that ex-Praeldent B. B. 
Hayee is engaged to merry a Virginia 
widow.

Lives of rich men oft remind us,
We, If with a million blest,

Might, departing, leave behind os 
Wills for some one to contest.

—The latest parole, which is said to beat 
pige in clover out of eight, is called the 
«me of Tariff.

—Here la » herd, plein feet : If yon 
heve e good thing, write ebont it, talk it 
np, edvertlw It. Intlrtotlo merit it all 
right : bnt in thie bottling end bnetllng 
age, he thet bloweth not hie own horn, the 
eeme it .hell not be blown. This te e 
homely way of stating an immortal truth. 
Building and Realty.

The World’s Fair salary list now stands
grWJJfeui.—====|g
Butterwortb, Secretary.........................-••• MW®
i-!aMB5BS====iS

totem
hîdîppeeled with
to fist» whteh Ineedntoeey

■•I ehell not write to yooagato, aa ilia 
contrary to our French notions to pea-

jiïuiïzi's’ssrsasssss"UTS™ nio^I .pp.eoUt. ym'J
Allant efforts » my behalf—how truly I 
mark the .pint ot dwoeion to my toalgnl- 

•eUMuchanimatesyon; how cead- 
ofyoor visit to my 

ear neatly I prey wereay be 
■nooaasfri ; end how deeply I would griare 
lot having brought eU this trouble upon 
von. were It net the! I

be etaaneh, end ehell be ee.

S^Sete^rtw^^anyyumha
smhv

Europe. He bed so ODly deoghler.e beau- 
tifol girl ol 17, who loved end wee loved to

z&snssxsnstt
llAttoitK*tt1p*ented hlmeell to the 
merchant and said : " I am, like yourself,

uithtiMwhrt

"JSSSEBB
'.Sprtaj
would heve t v

that thet

end Tit
H r—wh • ■5^K£5StiuSrÿffire,,d*,: I'S ■g»!».»ÏSM. .

with taure to hie .*, “ I aemml hot be

^assæjsA
not love tot berT Poor boy I I em truly

d!£S’ iTggsaai
fmling to be aelAah end oonoatted, end ! 
^TS. high-minded » yonng men wiU find
hi. rewerdTne Wegmnt rnertte

“Do not, tor Ood'e enke. mtetoke mu 
Monsieur to Merqoto. l»mnotpvtogup 
the thought of marrying MedamoiseUe 
Diane—I em not likely to think «I nny one 
else es long e» I live ; bnt I ehell not »- 
—— h., to disobey yoor wishes, be- 
oauee8! now heve no doubt whetaoever tost 
f<S«my to hmloyal eool theptooetoe h« 
oonqoered to one brief aeooad in mine, and
i££eh5£ SïtebSÏÏlïSSfllîi»'-

“’aero th^margnfe shook my hand vio- 
lently «.d Wtan«medeyyon «
pîtss4—agassss:
Ming to thie world—when, to keep her 
rom hum's way, from the folltee of n 

oentnry too foU of temptation teg hnmna 
strength to resist them all, yon find u 
honoroble —an of rank, ot station, end of 
fortune, who will make bar loved, rejected, 
end proeperooa, maybe yon will retnemher 
whet it ooet. me to * that eU my ptons 
for her 
eU the

s
1- Ob, the voies that

lasr
" SUll sh«*ll

il

- — as--------- liaA krt.tnAil Jtlf thlt fret

Jïïu the .fib wh* * to* to iJ
Paoiflo Ooast in April, 16M, end opened ; to7 oST in IulAngeleé. Hte^Üth 

began to improve, end before he 
hod been them a year he wa. enjoy- 
tog exoellent^ health end a lucrative

dty. Mr. Hardie Seoeme acquainted with 
the Heyneera, end they engaged tom 
to handle ell their lew affairs. In thet 
way Mr. Hardie very soon base* 
friendly with each member of the Haynes 
family, but more especially with the 
younger daughter, Florence, to whom he 
wm subsequently married to Febreuy, 
1889. At that time the only relatives Mr. 
Hardie had were one brother, who is the 
prinoipel of n Methodiet college *‘ ToWo, 
Japan, and one sister, Mr». Frank Saxton. 
At her brother1! request Mia. Sexton 
went to Loe Angelet to be présent ât the 
wedding. Bite wu taken by her brotber to 
* hotel there, where she remained till 
February 9th, the day of the weddtog,when 
■he went to the Heynee reeidenee. Hu 
brother wu married to Florence Heynee, 
and the eeme evening they left to» • *wo 
weeks' trip. Mrs. Sexton teye thet It ep- 
peered to her that the whole ceremony 
wu being undneted under soloed end 
with » feu of attracting attention.

telly I haU the 
father; how -

family end oheraeter, yonng nod weelthv. 
Give me you daughter—we torn enoh
°'“6Never, ' anawered Bex well, " never I 
Ton belong to the dénommant religion of 
England by which mv father» suffered to

STm?™t,£Ïr.Mi^“

"IZ daughter, informed ot thie declara
tion, threwhsrself at the feet of her father, 
and endeavored to move him from his pur
pose. Het lover did the sam^

But the father remained obdurate, and a 
violent scene took place. The blood of the 
fleif South ooareed in the daughter’s veins, 
enttShe declared that she would marry 
thé object ot her ohoioe, despite all oppo- 
iition. . _ , .

Bax well, on the other hand, declared 
that he would sooner kill her with his own 
hands then permit the anion.

Katt, who was predent at the scene, kept 
silence. -

mmwm

Lincoln'» greet heart nearly broke.
"After Ann died," mye, “Dnote ’ 

Billy, “on stormy nights, when the 
wind blew the min egato.l toe 
roof, Abo would eat tou to toe 
grocery, hie elbows on hi» knees, Us fee» 
(n hie hende, end the teen runnto' through 
hi. «ngen. I bated to see him fart bed.

leadt

help rejoio.

ElfÜfsBMll !
.^T855t»SE
rMrœatüKto-î

mifff-n- Oaronx bed conveyed my ir" 
end that it had boon understood, 
now anro of Diane ulwaeof myedf, and 
thought only of the difficulties which the 
French law might place in the way of oar SSÏÏgL I .«S touted toat to, father of 
Diane vonld give way ; end U hedld not,
I would wait till to. wu of age, when the 
nsnel to* •• reepeotlol eommooeee would 
hove to he eddremed to him, end we oonld
"Ttoipetlmtiywûtodtow 9 o'clook, when 
by appointment I nailed on Diane’.
m"MM»me to Merqntee hubeen obliged
to leave home," laid toei roaeterpe of toe 
One hotel which I now flirt eaw u toe 
home of the girl I loved, “ and hoe re
quested me to expose her regrets to 
monsieur that she could not see him.

Thie woe a serions blow, for of course it 
pat an end to any chance of seeing Diane.

•• Hee Mademoiselle Diane gone out with 
ber mother ?" I asked.

“ Tee, tir,"
•• But have you no message for me ?
•« Not any but the one I have delivered."
«• x thought there might be a letter," I

•'nu te it to be wondered et," I replied. “^Wrtt'Jïïdtofeoeeterp. : " IjHf.-g 

"With those eyes, that hair—above all, Madame Bontoat, my wife. I eay,Madame 
that mouth, and its divine smile." Bontoat," called the concierge<, has

"Listen to him l" laid the countess ; Madame la Marquise left any writs 
m whv am I of no aooount, and did you not for Monsieur—Monsieur— looking ai me. 
oome to entertain me?"., a I " Vero." I said.

« No " remarked Raymond, dyly ; “ to I " Ver 1 ’’ he bawled out. .
oome to make the acquaintance of M. de "Ah yes," she said, coming out ofthe 
SSLnUle " • lodge ; - there is a card with some roses,

et who." continued the oountees, “ is to which Mademoiselle gave me to send to 
receive him officially to-morrow/’ monsieur ; but if monsieur priera it he can

"It is a bold step,” oberôvejfthe count, take them with him. . .
« An unusual one, added hie wife. « Thaïe is nothing else ? I «aid, in an
"A necessary one,” I slid, "because I off hand manner, concealing my p.easaie. 

—idi to settle matters before thie engage- " Nothing, moneiner.” 
lentwimsiknown." "It is singular," I observed,

knows it already," remarked Madame la Marquise appointed this hoar. 
R&vmond " Bat Monsieur la Marquis is tn, saw

"Then,” I said, " we ehall have to nude- the concierge, "if monsieur wuhes to .see 
MiTg sii Paris." him."

.. Did you hear what Richard said about .. Certainly," I replied, 
his daughter always living with him? ” Whereupon he touched an eleojnob®».

"Tee I did; and as life would not he »nd walking ao)ro3a the oourt-yard I arrived 
life where she is not, I care not where ehe »t the house, where a pair of lackeys 
lives provided I am at her side.’’ ushered me into the hall, and a minute

«»%■ earnest as that ? " into the nresenoe of Diane e father.
« Yes, and more.’*
" To what extent ? "
" That of asking you

paeeiog happineto, it too beautiful even to 
tbat transitory ohareoter not to deserve 
your powerful aid In bringing nbont the 
iomomm.tion which oar he.rtaye.rn for, 
end are set upon obtaining. Remember, 
oonoteet, those pretty lines.

Comme la rose la plue belle,
L’amour n’a qu’une floraaion,

M.i. Vamitie e’eet l'immortelle.
Qui fleurit en toute eosioa. 

t, be quite true that oar love to 
yonog, foolish, anroaeonable—that we heve 
neither of os etndied eaoh other enongh- 
that we know nothing of the world a troubles 
end unxietiee-ihet we oare leea for its

j«‘Maa^nr-s
^ielrr^Vetwe^mM

et things from different Ppm** of vj®^t

satsSâ—si ?taS£love. „S5£» rthtoS

SS5sSSl-a,ss»
” .m7oonvort 'M«dd«h.-on-*^

the BretauUlee," added toe <»nn*«e^—
“I will,indeed,mdthe^j^B 

too excited tq^H

WON BY AN It was
va read

A LOVE STORY. an'
np an’ say 
failin’ on her.' ”

There are many who can sympathise 
with this overpowering roief, as they think 
of a lost loved one, when "the rain’s a 
fellin' on her." Whet adds poignancy So 
the grief sometimes ie the thought that 
the lost one might have been saved.

Fortunate, indeed, ie William Johnson, 
ti Corona, L. L, a builder, who writes June 
28th, 1890 : "Last February, on returning 
from church one night, my daughter com- 
plained of having n pain to her nnWe. 
The pain gradually extended until her 
entire limb was swollen and very painful 
to the touch. We called a physician, who 
after careful examination, pronounced it 
disease of the kidneys of long standing 
All we could do, did not seem to benefit 
her until we tried Warner’s Bale Cure ; 
from the first ehe commenced to improve. 
When ehe commenced taking it ehe could 
not turn over in bed, and oould jail move 
her hands a little, but to-day she is as well 
as she ever was. I believe I owe the re
covery of my daughter to its nee."

SSpli

^nSTy^t uem. « te» having

I woe

%

women and the

P “Oo»reet attitude 1" toriaked
in lOOe. "Unvmnnd."

__________ ehrtoked toe toiry
I■peak to me aboutSLdTrtSSTnnd Uqjüining.eonduotori

aeid Reymond, emtling, " w» 
British weather to

STwo" day, afterward an alarming notes 

house, need by him for domestic pur-

I visited the vineyards at Bronte, in 
SiaUy, which are 800 acres in extent, and 
where some 110 men, under a surveyor, 
were trenching the ground in one long lisa 
They were a poor looking lot, but eppeared 
to use their implements, which ere more 
like axes than spades to good purpose. 
When they do not, at such timee as Eng
lish eyes are not upon them, the surveyor ■ 
stick or whip plays protty freely about 

, their backs, I believe, and without vigilance 
•70.000 they will not work at all. They oome from 

I their villages on Monday morning, and re- 
Colonial Punishments for Drunkenness I turn on Saturday night. They are lodged,

Dr. Hammond gives e conple of toetenoe» receive three me»!», and ebont dghtpenee 
of colonial pnniihmant of drunkenneae. aday. The tint two meals ere give in 
Here ere others. IMS. Meeeeohuaetti : the vineyard, eaoh man having n sordine, n 
Robert Colee, lined £10 for “ ebnting him- hunch of excellent breed, end a “ poll el 
sell ehemefnUy with drink,” and enjoined the wine barrel. The third meal, before 
to eland with " A DrankMd" in great ditmitul in the yard at night, consiste of 
tetters on e white sheet on hie hack, " eoe porridge, served in a trough, from whien 
longe ee the court thinks meets.” [the they eooop it*nt with their Anger», Earing 
nerullies lor repetition next year—diifren. | discarded ttT spoons originslly provided 
ohisement, etc.—referred to by Dr. Ham- | them.—IUmtraled Uagati.i. 
mood, were remitted. May, 1684, on mb. 
miteion and testimony of good behavior.]
T. Hawkins and John Vaughan, fined 20». I q^is is the toughest ossa yet, and we take 
for a similar effenoe and selling " strong -t not wm, pinoh of salt, but a whole 
water, contrary to an order of court. In I 0UK0>
1643 and 1650 the colony made the harbor-I A woman in the State which William 
ing of drunkards penal. Bnt there ie not I penn founded sued her husband for deeer- 
the slightest evidence that the proceedings I j|on. The poor fellow went to court and 
in these oases were for sumptuary reasons. I took ^th him seven other man whom
1639 : Wm. O----- was fined 40e. for " mis- 1 the woman had married at various times.
demeanor in drinking, and corporal pun- The jaage looked through his spectacles, 
ishment remitted upon hie promise to I |ken over them, and then rubbed his eyes, 
avoid snob oooasions." The same year, in I „ the husbands will stand up and re- 
New Haven, John Jenner, " acoaeed of mBin Bunding until they are counted," he 
being drunk, was acquitted, it appearing to in Bmezement, and the whole eight
be of infirmity, and occasioned by *h0 gtood shoulder to shoulder in the brother-- 
extremity of the oold." " Mr. Molenoar, I hood of misery.
accused, but not dearly proved, was re- I gmart woman, that—too smart to gel 
spited." It ODuld hardly have been the OBOght, for ehe struck for the State line 
object in these cases to prevent the expen- J before the case was called—New 'York 
diture fur the liquor, or to dictate whet the 
persons concerned should or should not
drink! Nor when Thomas Franklsnd was | mat’s uliferent.
punished “ for drinking strong liquors to Rnff.i0 jjewt - "Isn't Jones a Chris*
fnto"bi?iCiM«trgr-!
From Liquor Lawe not Sumptuary, by George I 0Q"' „
F Ua,oun D.D., in the Popular Srfrero that he wooldo’t have, doctor
Monthly for. October. I {Qr hig wite the other day when she was

„wttbtb.v.«d.rbUte. ,iC“iuiqoitotra.."
The Vanderbilts are all ifeligioudy «Well, I sew a doctor go into his house 

inolinod, and early on Sunday morning the I -Qg| now,»*
children are washed and dressed and sent I „ Qh that’s all right. He’s sick now 
to Sunday school. At oh nr oh time they go I himself." 
to their father’s pew and sit there with | 
him and their mother during the service.
In the afternoon they go to Sunday school i New York Herald : There ie no earthly 
again, says a writer In the Borne I regBon why % clergyman should live in a
Journal. Thev are never allowed to n- ullooQ watch the seething crowd of

Th^/avT.nn IW'A - «h. twi- fj?’

whU.°hood.”onf pSîlS to “ïto'pS

ladies of the famUiee join for an hoar or j^Jw more 
two in song. The boys sometimes bring nnuw
out their violins, the young girls play their ■ Facte A boni the Devil.
hwr^V«d-there iS “ 4I°„iSima Barn’S Horn : A lazy man never causes
most delioioae maelo that one oonld imo ,he devil muoh anellln',l.
8*°®- . .. . _h.n I The devil works bard, but he never asksThey sing hymn after hymn, and when I . vaoation ,
the twilight l.deeawey the little one. «. ,lmort „,,hiag he
pot to bed, to get op the •>“*. “?rn‘D8 WMlU oa, of » loafer.wl‘h‘Ee glr °f Eeelth opon tEctroheeke, E’ii thooghl. ere seed, aprooting whloh 
and begin their week of study ana play, I , j.vm lir plantedSSS5SâSESS'*|jea£fcuar-'

_ _„ , “ Too know, Fanny, I picked ont old
”* W^,Tl^,kl ", I Sqoeretoee ee a tale hoaband for my

Lord Ertkioe, when Chief Jartloe of dlaghter] „d invitedhim to dinner almost 
England, presided onoe at the Chelmsford dlU for , monl|l. knowlcg that he wee 
Aesizes when e mkjof Ereeohof promtee 10methlng of n gourmnnd I engaged on
0,rMm*eï T,” lrled, fhl-‘ W ■ expensive oook-n real cordon bleo-nnd at 
a Mite Tiokell wae plaintiff. The oonneel thpend Q, ,hs ,hlrly a,y, do yon know 
was a prompoue yonng man named Blanton, I whg, happened f " “No." "Why he
who opened the oaee with tolemn emphMie I ml^ad ooog."

ib« nlaintiff mv Lord___ " The by-law to grant 116,000 bonne to
*“ KKïS’,ïïlÿtt"SSïô SL’BJSû.îSrîi'ASïî

» ™ SP-"" ’rr Estaar-EJS vs? sLondon Txd BxU. I ,27 0&) ,;aok r0Ter in toe town
people of New York Stele ere I wa. aleo voted on, end carried by e good 

getting ready for the November elections. I majority.
The voting will be done under what is I Edwin—And you’ll always be true to me, 
known as the Ssxton ballot law, which Angelina ? Angelina—Why do you doubt 
appears from the following extract to be a | me, Edwin ? Edwin—Oh, you’re too good 
most complicated measure : to be true.

On receiving his billots—which will probably 
consist of a set of five, republican, democratic, 
prohibition, labor and blank ballot—the voter 
■hall retire alone to one of the booths and pre
pare his ballot. He has the privilege of writing 
or pasting upon his ballot the name of any

his own selection or preparation, to be known ae 
a paster ballot, containing the names of all the 
offices to be filled and of the candidates there
for for whom he desires to vote, which paster 
ballot may be gummed on the back, ana the

orm.r.i SSÆiffi£tBS4K*

name so written or pasted upon the ballot 
be deemed the choice of the .jrotor 
withstanding the name of another candidate 
the same office may be upon the original 
without being erased, covered or concwal 
the writing or pasting. He 'is also at liberty to

shall be of white paper and must be printed in ] 
type uniform with that required to be used upon j 
the ballots, in plain black, ink. A pastes when ( 
attached to a ballot mast be so arranged that * 
when folded no portion of snob paster shall bo , 
visible. After preparing bis ballot and before J 
leaving the booth, the voter is to fold all ballots j 
delivered to him in the middle, lengthwise and \ 
then crosswise, but in such a way that the con
tente of the ballot shall be concealed, and the 
stabs can be removed without exposing any of 
the contenu of the ballots. The voter is then 
ready to vote ; but before his vote is to be re
ceived the number upon the stubs of his ballots 
is to be called out to the poll clerks, who mast 
see that the number upon the stubs corresponds 
with tho number noted against the voter s name 
on the poll list. Tho inspectors are di ected to 
remove the stub from each ballot voted, in 
plain view of the voter, without unfolding or 
disclosing the contenta of the ballot, before it Is 
deposited in the ballot box. The voter must 
then surrender all ballots not voted by him; 
the stubi of these ballots most also be removed, 
and the unvoied ballots deposited in another 
box, and after the votes oast are all canvassed 
the ballots contained in the sadond box are to 
be burned without any examination of their

The oolton gin down South appears to 
be ae treacherous os the buro-aaw up 
North. The Atlanta papers of the last few 
days contain frequent accounts of mangled 
hands and arms due to these members 
being drawn into the saws. _______

Ihad no
"Ie that the way you

*°"Youc2nnol Mind me to the truth,” she 
■aid; "it woe very evident, but it wee 
original, end I congratulate you. How- 
erer. tell me how is it that you have be
witched that girl?"

" She hee bewitched me," I KpUed. 
"There ie no doubt about that," out in

make love in N
The noise consisted at first of loud

Those who heard il looked at each other 
with amazement, end many were their
“a*roSSton ol the mystery wee rot long 
toinggeslingitsalt, tor Blezto had diaap- 
neared, and, after many low murmure had

S. -««"to ,
wna missing, certainly but whither ehe a yachtsman, who fell into the water 
had gone he knew not. Thie explanation mng Was only rescued efier he had lost all 
wae not satisfactory. The whisper went oonsoioaenees, thus describes his expert- 
abroad that Baxwell had assassinated hie enoe : The sensation of drowning is the 
daughter to prevent her marriage with BtrBDgeet in the world. Bring so unlike 
Kata, and after a few days he wae arrested. Bnything I am acquainted with in my daily 

The dwelling ot the merohant was ufe I em at a loea for a comparison. I 
examined, but nothing orimmatory was went down, ot course, three times, the way 
found. " The oave 1 the cave is ths place 1 ^ (?) drowning people do. The first time I
cried some of the crowd. had no thought of death, simply ot life, for

The magistrates then descended into the whioh I straggled with all my strength. Bnt 
oave. and there, on lifting some loose stones, n0 help esme, and as I saw the shore 
they found a portion of Blezia’e dress from my view ee the waters closed over my 
sprinkled all over with blood. They also head a sadden transition in thought and 
discovered a email quantity of hair, clotted feeliog came over me. In a flash I real- 
with gore, and that hair was recognized by ized that I was doomed, that my hour 
many as having been taken from the head had oome, and that a wide and illimitable 
of Elesia. Baxwell protested his inno- future would momentarily ba revealed to 
oenoe. Bat the evidence seemed strong me. Then again the straggle of 
against him, and he was oonvioted and ming BDd body against the elements, 
condemned to death. When he was led £ mUst live ; I most not die. I 
oat to the eoaffold, he saw among others Was not ready to die. My life has been so 
Katt who, os it should have been said be- Bh0rt, and so muoh remained unfulfilled, 
fore,’ was the most important witness in one great and overpowering flcol of feel- 
against him at the trial, having repeated iog there suddenly rnehed over me all my 
to tho court the threat of assassination deeds of other deys, all the wrong I had ever 
whioh Baxwell had uttered against Blezio done, all the evil of my life, all the short- 
in hie presence. When the doomed man oomingg, failings and weakness of my past 
saw Katt, he exclaimed ; " My friend, in A frenzy of terror posaeseed me.
one minute I shall be in eternity. I wish Then oume a sudden transition from the 
to die in peace with all men. Give me horrible to the ecstatic. The waves be- 
vont hand—I pardon you freely for the in- osme 8oft as downy pillows ; the noises in 
orv vour evidence has done to me." my ears were changed to a delicious, Bleep-

Baxwell said this with some composure, Spiting harmonies, while my thoughts 
but the effect of his words upon Katt was themselves became sweet and soothing as 
very striking The latter became pale as in Eome vague, enchanting dream. The 
death and oonld not conceal the depth of j nnmbnees that stole over my senses 
his agitation. Baxwell mounted the steps WBB the dull, oold touch of death ; but to 
of the gallows slowly, and gave himself np m0 h WBB also the fullness and the ecstasy 
to the hands of the executioner, to undergo of afe. When I was finally resuuoltated 
death bv the rope. The black cap was they told me I had been down seven 
drawn over his head, and the last fatal I minutes, and that even the bravest among 
step in the proSees was about to be taken, I them had given up hope, 
when suddenly a loud cry shrieked up • 
from the side of the scaffold :

" I* i® I who VgBriSr' I La Semaine Religieuse, ct Quebec, pub-
”y4r.r.* to rttoofil torta-tiy IUE«. to. toilowtoff in regard to m.«d

i^-to^hUB-si^to «“s-sssss-tttsrtsssfsher ooneent, to be his wife, and that she Pp-teeUn*e_havo deplorable oonsequsnces 
n0"a ■.iSf.rth Jîh.ïhe hadnerer almo.t everywhere. At the time of mar-

ffjarrasartriftBx 
r *a?*s “zTss? Sxsis.had oonlrlred to N*So5Si?irito ever kept. Either through negligence or
hair while toe slept. He had dotted il with ^ |lUg Qn ,he p„, ot ,he partial, these
the blood ol » lamb, end had alto eprioWed I ^ mltrllge; g0nWal!y end in the
to the earns way a part °lfProtestent education of the yonng femUy. 
whioh he bed purloined. \Hieee Mllclee ezamp’.ee ere not soMoe even in our
bed Pleori n the oave, «d th«. tdjo h. There is bnt one remedy to
bed himself emitted the oriee whioh at the I ^ d erJ o( miIed mMtutgee—thet ie 
trial had borne so hc*Td? *1*™'*/^ more eevere matrimonial legislation, and it 
merohant. The générons pardon whioh ^ improbable that we may have it ere 
the merohant had {“tEtwed on him ‘Ee ^ Roms has asked all the bishops to 
eoaffold bed »»‘kened remorse io rf J the exeot number of mixed mernegee
breast, and compelled h‘“ “’“’lv at Kn their diooeste, whioh leads os to believe
trnto. This oonfMSton was made partly at I hit the miHcr „ndM consideration.
the soaffold and partly afterward. Nowadays neither the energy of parents
, When Kelt on«i ont hiti gmdt. the e • ^ tfae 'ood ,,llh o( married oonpies can
cutioner turned to Baxwell *? I be relied npon. The moment parents know
from him the tnugnto 0,td“‘E- The nn. ,h„ their children can no longer be allied 
fortunate Eed sunk downiinto a sik- I # prolelUn, (imillee without apoetattz
ting pootnre. The Eleok oep tog, they will be more vigilant and more
by the executioner. Bnt BexweU wee I >ioa' I( ig probible thet » few will 
dead I No exertion, bed togbtert effect ^ hecJ thi„ got the majority wiU xnhmit 
in awakening m him the eperk of we. Rett ^ |he co3le£i„tioel tew, and thereby pre- 
wag punwhed by impriaonment, and Elezia the Catholio faith of many children,
retired to a convent.

orttted and arranged, yon Efi^wUd hnu grid, departed,

'rr^ut’h^to^g^1 ^

slü."Sfcisawai------ - aril, follow your daughter tedetoe ^ alster io tew returned home from their
teat night ; to the lightning oonddWet ^ m00n lnd took op qnartera in toe

•STSS'srK ». ■ sssrarfissriSiS——gaa* S.-srztss:
HO OV1BU1D wish TBXRX. Btrethroy Mrs. Sexton end her brother

-----  oomaponded frequently, rod m one of his
settle Lighting System In Blr- lettere he intimated thet hie wife wee not 

mtagham. Bn». I extremely happy, end that hit brother.in
At Birmingham, England, n plant il tew, Frank Haynes, wa 

under oooslrootion for the eieotrio light- ,,A cmnra,0 urn hxxr Hi».",
tog ol » large area of the dty, including VCM ,flcr thie Mr. Hardie, his wifeell the pnbito building», .the griotte} fnd heJr i.mUy continued to live to the 
commercial booses end hotels. The low uma h0Me In April lest Mrs. Sexton 
tension Bjetem wdi to need and toe ”5" wroto to her brother, saying that her fern- 
rent will average leas tton 160 volte. Th Bdldra were nnpleeaant, end thet toe 
generating plant it laid ont with » view ^ lh, would have to eooept hie offer 
to fntnre extenrions, end the P”"‘ ,nd 50 ,„d live with him. He received the 
building, will cover a quarter cfaneore. gi.noed it over, end throating it into
Lhe dynamos wiU eaoh drive 8,000 mean, ”dMW=r proceeded to the oonrt honee on 
descent lights, bnt the flrrt arrangement ‘ d( i P,bniinesa. When he relumed 

provide lor en aggregate of only 6,000 th. drBWer for the letter end
sixteen oendle-powerlampe. The outrent ( d R bed disappeared. About May 18th 
will be conveyed onderground tn “^aB,^“on ncel^ » reply to her letter, 
feeding maine with whioh xmdl d j. Tombttone, Aria. Mr. Hardie said 
distributing meins will to that he gone there unexpectedly and only et
The feeding meins «must of “M” the argent eolicitationol hie brother in law,
.tripe reeling on 8lua . Dr. Frank H.yoes, who wee ill. He ries
fixed to concrete oulverte under the foot- I nid thBt the doctor had agreed to defray 
ways, with manholM at frequent*“*“'*!*• L y 0t the expenses and give him a good 
The distributing maim ere ineutetod cables He a;M that he oonld hardly under-
ol copper wire, laid in «aviron trente iUdJ „hy the dootor should went his com- 
and surrounded with bitumen. Anew gg they never bad very much affection
troughs ere laid in the ground » little below j1" ^ “ 0,b„. He intimated in thie letter 
the snrfaoe, end at intervals that he wee tolerably well off.
thirty yerdi there are connecting bores ^
toÙmmère’premiM» torongh copper bare. The next oommnnioation that Mr». Sexton 
The unit oï charge for eleotrio light in received wee » telegram on ‘he 
Rirmineham will be the fcuppiy required I May 26ib, whioh read as follows : Robert 
to r^SSeJTlamplof eigPhtin dandle- diej eaddenly." The deepa^ waa from 
Dower for one hour. For this service the Tombstone, Anz , and signed Frank 
oomnanv is authorized to charge 20 cent», Haynes. Three days after *he*aneral Dr.

fa intended that the price at the Wm. Haynes wrote a long letter to Mrs. 
start will be fixed at 16 cents. Rednoing I Saxton, giving details of her brother s 
this to the basis of the sixteen candle- death. „
nnmrhrnD which ie most generally need The account of the murder of Mr. Hardie,
L^lfliiSmnTry, 16 oenta would pay for almost an exact copy of whioh appearsdin 
nineteen sixteen candle power lamps for I the Loe Angeles Rxpreu, stated that Dr. 
oae hour. This is a tittle over 8 10 of a I Frank Haynes and Mr. Hardie were the 
oent per hour. guests of Ool. Gray, near Ruoker ■ Canyon,

^ ,--------- j and regularly every day went out for bores-
joint stock ENreBPBises. I back exercise.

Gaaetted rod Empow.red , ^ ^ g(th . Miy, .boat 8.90 jn
to do Baelneas. the Bfiernooo, they were riding quietly

The following joint stock companies are Biong, Mr. Hardie about ten feet in the 
•Melted to-day : The Widdifleld Eleotrio leedf when suddenly a volley of shots were 
,'irake Go., with Anaon T. Button and W. flredf apparently from a damp of thiokete 
V. Widdifleld, of Uxbridge, B. B. Fuller, of Bboat ten feet away. Mr. Hardie fell from 
Stratford, James Lockhart, 8. F. Mo- hiB horse with a groan Dr. Haynes dis- 
Kinnon, T. R. Fuller and Hugh Blain, of moanted and rushed to him, but found 

» Toronto, charter members ; capital stock him dead. Then he realised that it must 
9300,000 and head office at Toronto. ^ ambushed assassins. If accidental it 
Nitet-ara & Qoeenston Land A Eleotrio Oo., I WOuld only have been one shot. He leap®® 
wit “j. Dawson, M. P., of Port Arthur, |on t0 hie horse and immediately a baUet 
J. A. MoOrea, of Niagara Falls, A. Larner the animal, killing it under him. He
Aubin, of B». Helliere, Jersey, Eng., W. H. |hen took to his heels and ran, running zig- 
Dean and W. H. Langlois, of Toronto, os I Zlg |0 escape the shots that were fired after 
promoters ; capital stock «900,000 and hinr. He looked back and saw an Indian 
chief office at Toronto. Kingsville Natural dressed in beads and war paint within 60 
Gas A Oil Co., with J. H. Smart, B. Wigle, feet 0j him and taking aim. He dodged 
James Brown, B. A. King, L. Malott, D. int0 B thicket, the ballet whizzing past hie 
Conklin, Andrew Wigle, E. Scratch, J. W. Mr. Terror lent new strength to his legs.
Bird, J. A. Fitch, all of Kingsville, as pro- He ruahed on and saw Mr. Hardie s horse 
moters ; capital stock of «43,740 and head on ^ trail in front of him. He caught it 
office at Kingsville. Hendiie A Oo., with ^ made as small a target ot himself as 
Wm. Hendrie, J. B. Hendrie, J. W. Hen- he ooaid, and rode home to Ool. Gray e 
drie, Wm. Hendrie, jan.% of Hamilton, B. |0 tell of h:s narrow escape pnd
Hendrie» ot Detroit, and G. M. Hendrie, of I thrilling adventure.
Detroit, as promoters ; capital stock of bkkxihq infoumation.
SSSLWl" hîre'àbteiÏÏ Mrs. (Dr) Mooreh-nee 0- ^n8ro OnL, 
an inore.ee of 810,000 in their cpi.el | ^ tor me,“of NowbcyOnt;

now living at Tombstone, Ariz., for the 
facte in connection with the poet mortem 
examination. His reply was that Dr.
Goodfellow, an intimate friend of Dr.

The National and Players’ Leagues clqeed Frenk Haynes, had held the poet mortem 
a disastrous season on Saturday. Brook- I examination and would send full parttou* 
lyn wins the National League champion- jBra io Mrs. Baxton. A letter was received 
ship and Boston the Players’ League. The from Dr. Goodfellow, but the examination 
American Association has not yet com- I WBB not mentioned because ehe had pre- 
plated the eetson. The standing of the I Bamcd to inquire ebont the way her brother 
other big leagues is : I met his death. Mrs-Moorehouse again wrme*

1 to Mr. .Banning and asked him to see Dr.
Won. Lost. Played. Percent I Goodfellow end aeoertein tor her whether

Brooklyn......... .. 66 43 MS there had been any farther examination of
Chicago____ ___  83 63 tse •«*“ Mr. Hardio'e body then following the
«dtenolphl»........ ™ “ S Sa courte of the bullet, end if so, what the
gtoetoeatt---------» “ ^ .m ex.min.iion revealed a. to the et.te of hi.
Nro Yorii_______63 M m “i health at the time of the murder. Mr.
SSSS--::- it ni S S

Boston...........Now York.~...~.«.~. 75 M 131 .OT8 I consented, and that Dr. Goodfellow
Brooklyn ..... -.....  70 67 138 .871 would now answer her questions bun-
OWeajo .r~.......... 5 5 2 3 I etif. He wrote, bat it was almost a
PiUBbaJgh.^.Zl!“ 69 69 139 i*6! fac simile of the letter sent to Mrs. Baxton
Cleveland.............  65 7| 131 .415 I Bnd did not touch on the post-mortem.
Buffalo..... ........... 86 M 131 .w>j j Mrg Moorehouee wrote Fg»m, and this

in the Army. I «me euoceeded in getting an answer to the
Temperance In the Army. tffe0| that there wae no farther examina

The last annual report of the Army Tem- j tion thgn to follow the immediate course 
peranoe Association, composed of members of lhe bullet, 
of the British army in India and Bormab, WHÏ BUCH ^ amswzb?
records some facts of deep medical hygienic I At)Qut ibrte weeks later Mrs. Saxon 
interest. There has been an moreaee wrQte |0 Dr. F.aak Hay nee and said that 
daring the year of 1,346 »£j£i'™Ba «J? now he had had time to lock over her bro- 
csventy-two regiments “‘ Etma- l» iher’x paper, and ». they knew wh.t ha 
a total complement of 40,084 men, there d irBd iinto for her ehe hoped they woold 
ware 10,163 anrollad to the tomper.no» «J * ^ The ^ .. We
aooiety'Or»46 peroent. Of ‘E^^™ found Robert Herdie'a aff.tr» to a vary 
none appeared before a general, two in 1,000 I oondltion, and aa Mrs.
before a district, ons to •j*» Eilore a regv HudU., ohild lg desperately ffl aha does 
*ntel, oonrt martial ; 41 to 1,000 were I ^ w^Hb Bny oorrrepondtnoe with you at 
treated to hospital ; and the mortality was Mn, Mrt. (Dr) Moorehouee, who ta 
only th* per 1.000. Bach return, afford P iatwat In the oaae, is at
strong testimony of the haatlhfulnosa of n Toronto. She atatei that the ia
temperanoe to hot olimatss, and notaaldom | P mmmnnlBlUon ,Hh a lawyer to Tomb- 
under unpropmoo. viuum.ivnno.. I Arirona, In refareno. to iortitnttng
actual money vriee ol the toureaatog ,artlMr lnquirif. into the death of the 
■ohriety of ont Indtanreldiers, to heighten- b ol her friend. Mm. Baxton. Mrs. 
tog tho efflotenoy ol the force « a flihttog wh,D .poking of Dr. Haynea'
power, to by no mean, tooonaidarable.- J™ , „i,h the Indtene, «“«Eed 
Britith Medical Journal. ________ | |hM M„ 8lxton mid her that the dootor
..Xvlgerou.of d I ôrey^»"with'htTbrother'fMSmT*. doo-
oXairSÜ :.ïïr I Wa’) health,

monda made upon the tune of our staff by I g Money Lender,
other printing—work that oonld rot pot- r recall the money lender of oar town—a 
aibly be delayed. Even row, tearing aérerai okwlflrted o*hearing feUow-who wa. 
hour, tote, the mattgj has bean ruahed , lbB mutt enthuaiaatio ohuroh mam-
together in a manner that wiU sauront for ^ 0n m ouooaion he to
omlrttona and •hortaoninga. | uld u prayed to meeting for mtae

lot,real in heivao. Th. profauret man to
town overheard him and offered np hit rewn ov«nroro_ .. him more
Fotaraat lfllavan, O Lord, for Eategetttog 
6 ner oent a month here." Aa I remambar 
it the popnter faaUag wae with the profane

Boy Ouatomar—I want to took at aema Wy^2$0-4t'a fuM™ I**wm np7to the 

aookx Olerk—Faatoriors T "Ho, blame II I n|TTT[—looking at it jeaHtday.
j am a mtetengar bey.'

BTBANOZ IBXATMBNT.
Mrs. Baxton remained with the Hayneeee 

The family treated her 
m few days after Mr.

when a 
After

Very Much Married,A Mod fade

" for

ushered 
iater into the presence of 

It m 
ooknow

will
IIt my not eeem extraordinary if 

' ledge to have felt nervous, and a: 
thing bat the preux chevalier Djane had 
called me in the morning. I felt impressed 
by the prdsenoe in his own house of the 
man who last night, in that of another, I 
had thought weak and tractable. I also 
experienced some discomfort 
knowledge that, though I intended to be 
perfectly fair and straightforward with the 
marquis, there were eome little pointe which 
mast remain a secret from him, as I had 
no power or authority to disclose them.

Bat all my oriouiations were upset by 
the marquis taking matters in hand at 
onoe, and showing himself a man, a father, 
and a gentleman withal, while I Wt, if 1 
did not look, somewhat yonng and foolish.

••Mon ami," said the marquis after're
questing me to be seated, “ and you will let 
me call a friend of my daughter s b. 
name, I am aware of the object of year 
visit ; I am farther acquainted with the 
feelings whioh my daughter entertains for
gain1* SBlîg’to ÏÏSiroJdroo.°th.t
octillion with het the night before lost ; I 
know that ehe sent her governess to apprise 
vou of the ohoioe I had made yesterday 
morning of M. de Maanert as a husband 
for her ; I am even informed of the very 
indiscreet vitifc that gentleman paid you, 
and I know that Diane wrote to you last 
evening."

in the name of
Herald.

from the

It m

Mixed Maniaree.
lhe Ministers’ Duty*

that

THE DOOTOB’S BTOBY.
New Co

I was thunderstruck, but not angry. 
m You eee, I know everything ; and there 

is no mystery between you and my daughter

wasbouod-Still, it behooves me, oatheother 
hand, to bo fate tohreto retoro, rodto

Hmv9been, and S*# 
^^of her rank and 

to allow it to 
HRTl!8t-icujBy mind, 
fhit you of any share I 
have had in encouraging

the room 
hurried so my

IfeURediy better frame ot mind
Hperieaoed throughout this
Rupthr V.
^Khe events of the last thirty- 

^H|oh I minutely went through 
Hover courted my tired eyes and 
Vframe, I was startled by the 
Pwith whioh events had asserted 
aenoe on the coarse of my life, and 
the girl with whom I felt that life 
realtor be irrevocably linked end

■o young a person to do that whioh was 
WT*was about to make some remark, but

then be happy to listen to you. .
" I truat to your honor not to let this 

affair be broiled about. I rely on your very 
devotion to my daughter not to encourage a 
beautiful and ardent nature in rebellion 
against the will of her parents, who can 
have nothing but her interest and happiness 
at heart ; and I only regret seeing, how well 

d Diane appear to agree, that I 
had the pleasure of your 

acquaintance before. A good deal of 
annoyance to many worthy people 
thereby have been avoided.”

I was not so muoh surprised at the 
marquis knowing all that had passed be- 
tween us, feeling, as I did, that Diane wae 
the soul of honor and righteousness, as at 
the courage shown by the girl in parting 
with all tbe mystery which went so far in 
one of her age to compensate for all the woes 
that had befallen her, in order that, when 
the question of our marriage succeeded the 
one ot ending her present engagement, she 

■tend before her parents and before 
truthful ae she was constant, as good 

aa she was beautiful.
I waited a minute or two before replying, 

when I requested the marquis to bear with 
me if I addressed him at some length.

•• Monsieur le Marquis," I said, “ • 
in love has a power of words at hie 
mand when speaking of his love ; but I will 
not abuse that gift, and will at once allow 
that much of what you have said baa eur- 
trised me. Confident that I had been so 
ortunate as to gain your charming 

daughter ■ regard, I was not aware that I 
had gone so far as to give her the courage 
of tolling you at thie stage of affairs all that 
has passed between as. But her courage 
gives me courage; for I now know from 
yonr own mouth that I possess her esteem 
and her girlish affection, and I am the more 
prond of this that you have accompanied 
the announcement by an expression of 
regret that we should not have met before."

•• Monsieur le Marquis, neither you or I 
can command the instincts whioh the 
Almighty has planted within as, to be re
vealed in The time of His choice, and to 
bring about these ends where and when He 
has been pleased to decree their oooom- 
nliahmenl.

A Mean Trick.
A Lost Do«- , . . I in 1882 David R. Paige, Democrat, ran

There are a great many touching right® Congress against Captain A. 8. McClure,

SS^F#^2 S»“SSSLS
ÜtaÆû ih^-EO to bagÎMott

æti roSÆ »M‘<Xr~H.ŒIhte*^
îasarjjftsgà-gra
eure that he has found the trail, he w werQ freqaenterB 0f aaloons. A man known 
baffled, tamed back. He looki to the taoe >m i,on.worker« was hired to intro-
of all who piaa aa if qaeationioKtoknow » g contenait in the aaloons aa Mr. 
hi. way. Ha think, ha rewpdite M. At eaoh place visited the atom-
master, and is off like a flaah, l I iBtor, alter being introdooed aa Oapt. Mo-
more enxioni and eiger than> Eaton. He I uked in spread-eagle style the vot-
giveahimaelf no real, bot dooblM,»odpOL| , to vote for him, made eome

? -ssaSSfttft g
raise i : " Mad dog I KÜ1 him I •»!■ * tore of the pretender and hia goido can bo 
writer to the Chicago Herald. Bo the grt» I jm ined The next night David R. Paige 
boat of idlera to amboah, who writ the I ed lhe aame ground, and, not logo 
opportonity for mnohtd aabeea await toe detaU, the oontraat waa aobloeaom of bookwheat,are tamed looasopon “ c»pt. MoOlore loat enoogh vote.
hia traoka and hia doom Î in Oleveland to defeat him by a very elim
loat dog to a hooted end dead oar nan easy mljorily._Ne„ York Sun. 
transition I------------- —------------------

^^^_-ated.Kia was a oaae of lova at first light with 
Kmiaaroe ■ for all in the brief apace of a 
Ml hoora I had Been and had been ooo- 

MKered while the irresistible positon so 
Wrôddenlv fanned into a flame within * 

had, by mean» of a diitastefol marriage 
arrangement equally eaddenly launched at 
toe head of-a nobleapirited and affection- 
ate girl, converted that girl's trait to mi ne 
her friend to need into a return of love—fed 
equally by the knowledge that toe had 
toapired me with tova forhererif, andthat 
toe owed her tovalty and her heart to the 
man whom toe found ao *dy to befriend 
her. Aa I meditated on thil point, I new 
onoe gave Diana credit for loving 
other groan da, bnt waa every moment more 
eonvinced that that which toe ao gtrbtoly 
and impollively beetowei had foundation» 
loo deep and solid not to grow with each 
obstacle aa it arose, and that it would pro
bably develop into that love for my own 
adf which woold he productive of the happy 
existence I dreamed of spending to her 
•west company. , f

I therefore came back upon tha reario- 
lions I had praviooaly towed of toromi 
matter, haatfly, and determined whan I 
•aw Diana's father on the morrow to lay 
matters truthfully before him_to beg that 
her present engagement nught be broken 
off, on aooount of her distaste to M. da 
Maopart, and to look npon me a. a arilor 
to herhand and heart, should it prove that
__  willing to bestow th* of her
own accord upon myself.

Comforted by tom read*, whiohl took 
to he honest and proper, I fell into a re- 
freshing «tomber, from whioh I awoke eome 
hoorel.tcr, both atrengthmadandhappy 
in the contemplation of toe talk whtoh tey 
baton me for that day.

enrred to my mind aa P^toat the fa* I 
treasured waa still a kêra-tohan.

Presently the port, to which I tooted 
forward with to* impatience, arrived, 

brought lull a damn latter., »wo ~

Bob wrote: " Yon know tert what yew 
intereata are. I think yen hare already 
injured them by not coming o* nt on-e. 
but am eonvinced yon wffl lore a good port

rassncwssR ïs
«ri riga^gastfg^?^
love at awkward momenta which I an»; 
part von are, from your wtih to delay what 
aletoar time, yoo Wld have

TÛnro mut take ttete oenrea, wu my 
oolv comment on title mlatlre. Th* tak
ing no tbe letter, whioh I reeogmxad ' r ^ÆL w te to the same hand u that whioh 

Oaronx had b«*ght * ton 

“bMoH
-TrriM

should not have stock. eIt now stands at «50,000- The

BeeebalL
STANDING AT THE CLOSE.

DOHL, 43. 90.

Plso’s Remedy ior Catarrh i» th» |É 
Best, Easiest to Uee and Cheapest IaNATIONAL LEAGUE.

fmight
Ba 601,1 b7 druggists or neat by tnaIl7B0c.^H ‘ 
Pa 11T. lloscltlao, Warren, Pa, U. O. A. gj“n

, not-
ballot 
led bv i X took Cold,

I took Sick,
FLATKBS' LEAGUE. I

I

SCOTT’S. Jones Oonld Oo Abend.
•SB**

itself. The table is to be 1,000 feat long, L j until the ycoog man io tho
and located ecu Ip be 600 fret on each t.d. ^ room getl toroogb talkiog.”
of the international boundary, rhe obéir- lileB0B „„ intense, and every
mao i. to be «.ted exactly pp toe line. On 1^* <bc y(mDg mBD, who wae ,
tbe Canadian aide of him will be the Preel- whiepericg t0 hia girl. He had been 
dent ol the Doited Btatea and °” .‘E= baiy%at he had not eaoght the preacher’s 
American aids the Governor.General of JnrB Mr jonee repeated hia remark,
Canada, while Mtoiatera oI Hlate and other lbi, ,irae the young man heard him.
notables from both eountriei WiU be jodi- >n did he hesitate to eqo.re
oiooaly diapoaod. Tha tunnel will bs himself. While everyone wae watching 

tontly ilghtod by ateotnoity, rodtoa ” hB looked ^n.^ly at tha preacher 
dcoorations wiU be entreated to a porpeol ■ y. “Qo right ahead, Mr. Jonea, youSÜS2Z are LTSSreyri *£riy j « “* tottertogma" '

by private aobtoriptinn, the corporations of 
Barela and Port Huron rot to ba 
npon for a dollar.—Sorria Canadian.

I

iESBSIM
i I take My Meals,

I t-ake My Rest,
I AND I AM VIGOROUS.ENOUGH TO TAKB 
I ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

I

etiti ; HCtUltK fut too, FOX Scott’S

{ Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY DlOlp-
j lent Consumption but built

j ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

i FLESH ON MY BONES
1 AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1 
Î TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK. , 
• scott’s Sm«italon ta pnt u ;• only lu Smïmoa 
i color wraviioro. L..11 oy oil Dtuggllts at 
) 600. and 11.03.
j SCOTT &• BOWNE. BtUtvilh.

)

•If you had hiked me two days ago 
whether I had any thought of marnage, I 
would have laughed the Idea toeutn. If 
yoo had told ms that there existed in the 
heart of tbl noble girl who hu the privilege 
of bring your daughter the purity of thought, 
the warmth of affection, and tha atredlnre. 
of porpoee whioh I have found to her daring 
tha briefest of aoquainlanore, I woold have 
beUevad to it ee I do to mteaolee—that U, 
I would rot have denied tbe possibility, but 
Strongly doubted the worthin* of morality 
to embody « muoh excellence all at rooe.

“ Tbe miracle hu be* wrought not with, 
standing, and in my favor. I believe to it 
so folly « ardently, and * determinedly, 
that I am bound to ipaak to you with tha
______ « you kind reception at *
demande, and with the honesty you have a 
right to look to ; and Diana hu art * aa
j£r“S SjMÏÏrirlS

brili

W: and
Indianapolis Journal : At the Table 

d’Hote.—Mr. Watte^-Whatare yon staring
nt^to’tort .W,«roï“«rr.e.ore I Wrtt-ïknow il 1. non, of my.

rodewoSS fu bri. STto mZte. .trong burin*, butlw.. jut wrodtwing whetter

sgssaîst—-
aoMdiW^orawl oôt’°'Thi. teïmathod that “mï^rtte-H. te.

roiterrodto^tato. u. of a Mr. W.tte-Th^re marrted. 
spsde on a warm day.—Albany Express.

A Ward Life.
___  Lady (to tramp)-Here, my

poor man, is all we have left this morning- 
I suppose you have a hard time of it?
Tramp—Yes, mum. It’s awful hard, mum, 
to leave a nice soft hay-mow so ear Ivin the 
mornin’, or else git around too late far 
beeakfae’.—New York Weekly.

One

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIV£H AWAY YEARLY.ICUREhïS! wore 1 nr Cure 1 do not mean 

ely to etep (Lem for e tune,

1
Stage Manager-Mr. Heavy, you trill 

take tha part of Alonso. .
Mr. Heavy—I hare never ae* tote ptov. 

Do yon think I un plwe the audieroe to 
that part f „ „ ,

Stage Manager—Immtntaly. Yea dite In 
the flrrt eat. ________

/
Benevolent

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ¥ mss
Amy—I have each a haadaoha 1 What 

would do It goodf Ji ' ~ 
gra* tea. Amy—Oh,

- f Jack—Try a oop of
world IGra* dôaut aotemy’eîmptexlm 

at alL
Dr. R- V. Pierce, the oriehrated patent

at
yo

poblioity to incidente dear to me and to her, 
but which cannot, moat not, be mads tha

jjSM.enstirarsisa fessas®., <«»««.*-*

to roy ouri there tE» trente wbteh hays A, to the «iond, l ooriw that tehw

Whan n woman uya anything 
about a man the alwaya wind* up her 

“ And the nun era allmrit-ic- mu and miUtonalre of Buffalo,
swBaffsriasïss
Wyu.

«“«te by laying (

te. s~.
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- srtre. Lorooque sold, •• Well, I'm DAHQEB8 OP THE BE A.

do yoo think of am WORK OP A FIEND.
“lL-TZLltr101e,CT' Two Utile Girl* Horribly 'Outraged

p| ind Strangled :|gg|
WHILE RKTDRN1N6 FROM SCHOOL

HB LED A DOUBLE LIFE“ RED Jir AGAIN. n who would

Laroegoe mU he knew thet, but to
with0*Tool??wSefsTtowu workhe wee A PiotoeLending,N.B.,deepetehtey*:
S^ir He ^dh. krijJfJ»» New, ha. jurtrreobri hsre t^ltosbarqu.

etargpMta qutrtion to to* gee. ±_B. g,,^ Wieteh Who Oemmltted the ^r‘th”n^rSdi rth^!
French 'PrMbyterian oiiaroh, end well Pool Orhnee Jelled. He went on niter luring rigitof the glrto, «rom lend, etrended on the her, end the tee

lUKSlt len Slid to be ll Jill Ihroail known not only ee » nreeoher, bnt on a Onmberlnnd (BnteeU Oonntj), Ont., end a*t down to «moka under n tree «or to breeklngorer bar.Ten oj theorow neve
IU*M: nooount ol bis literary nbllitice. The dor, deepeteh deee the following fuller per- ebont twenty minute». He thonghl it wee already hero drowned, rod the other* ere K luh

Similar Clrcumitlices. of hi. downfell ie need one. On the and Uol5L«oflhe horrible murder of the So- between « end MO when he reeohed Me Inched to the me.tbut their rescue to ox- FrenohondEngltoh
or Ird of leee Aogust there errived in en ckmuic girls neer there on Tueedey lost : oouein’e, where he «topped orer night. Be tremely improbable. Henry gales here thepromotlon «« - ^

The London Later Worid to- American rlllege, eererel hundred mllee Thl, qotot bemlet on the broke of the obenged hie pente but no other elothing. prevailed the pert few deye, end thie ie the “t4”” BdeaUed* to ellow
der eeeerte tbet Mr. Hoere, the Brltieh awsy , Mir 0[ oenedlene. The one wee oitnwn Hirer Ie the eoene of the bleokeet TUA.CXM. eetofe eeriee of oelemitue. The chip Ie reed. The Congreee deotaea to euorroS^fÏÏN.“ïoffln lWJ.nmtJmuM ^Sii*.^g,Sïïd treking mro rowing rt ^.rèv .tti,£l Vheannal. of _ T”? . «oden sailing met. of 1.5» kmstmrdro, .toron mmnbm. to rot, whojtod no foroml
McDermott from New York to Montreal wMn 0f see, with i very dark com- Province, Two bHi, Mery end Bliee brought Lsrooque a » and wee laden with timber. Bhe left mandate aa delegates. Thu
for the purpose of getting up a dynamite plexlon ana large black moustache, McGonigle, school children, were found in jjJJ* bôîwmfMtiddeo^) come Qailbeo Thursdey for Liverpool, and ta JJÎÎh ??*
agitation in that city and supplied Mm evidently French, but speaking pwfeot B uttlepatch of maple woods neer the !£'ofD<Xtte by stress of weather was driven out of he» ^
irith money and means to carry English. The other was a woman ot 28, vuisge done to death by É>me fiend, whoee 5®“ ^ * "^ïl'îi'iirîfn^who discovered omne‘ The oargo and vessel were owned Bebd rerortodthat

asasriB£=r-vs’-tt swaiS
er w« *h*.owo'kro«î°

Mr Hoare was that the Canadian Govern- Mr. A. Benjemin, for eo he called himself, the ^ four children I with the scuffling of feet, he discovered the . . end the reef is known ee the moet total balance on bend wee 171,829 marks,
ment considered it its duty to prevent end accordingly took hie wife to the house of *e° M B|iaJ#%Jjie,^ ig, » print cf a heel, which had been dog into ^Mgetous on the Maritime coast. This ie He advocated the founding oIJ^StSSS^
not to encourage or abet it. While Mo their new acquaintance, and put up there Ma^, who was fiiiaa, V0Qn ’ t I the sod. There it was, as strongly out- the *,ost disastrous occurrence la ttspevt to in the rnrsl districts end also the establish-
Dermott «v*s*fn Montreal endeavoring to with her. Tne new arrival stated that he * .... J , _v0 Ù.B no| ye| lesrned to I liued as if oast in plaster of Paris. lie jjj^ jjjat has happened to Canadien ment of a!Polish workingman s P*pw »nd

Irishmen in that city in dynamite wae engaged in the tea trade, and that he ie •«**“ thln« nhildren called the attention of the gentlemen about ^VlVin m«iv vwrs. • paper for Alsace-Lorraine. There wee
nlots he was BUDidted*with funds by Mr. had a fSiale relative in a neighboring walk. ^ 5^d2ï him to it, and taking the prisoner's boot he msrine in mBnJ^rg; a Somy discussion over the rurM BooiaUst

M?enoouraged by him to keep up town, where he wee going to open a branch 4,fer® tfÏÏSÏ’J^iumitv found that it fitted 1c neatly to the inden- A anecinl propagkndeT Herr Bernd declared the
anmrminiaations wfth O’Donovan hossa store. At the boarding-house that evening the family is mgito toisnfler tation. It coincided in every particular. A Halifax [J3*^ nnt v ^SvJa lier^n BociaUsU opposed to measures
25 Jïïtii men in New York. We will he wae introduced asMr. A. Benjamin to more awful even thant^F.Mr. MoUomgle ThU of evidence waa then carefully fromLiltleHarbor.Piotou county ,^ves f|kTored b- the extremists. Herr GriUen.
and each men tcqaired| two prominent residents of the pleoe, one b a at cover* up. Binoethe night of the murder detail.ofthewr^^^^ berger denonncod Herr Werner aa a

MoDeraoti wae ex- of them being a doctor. Mr. Benjamin end b.e to the ‘he autu«£n leaves have Ewn falling, and by, u^h waa w M tta mort totrojeing .. bniineee SooUlisV’ and said ha was
denounced in Montreal stayed two or three days with Ms wife, and "S??1 ^«,5 s^Twîs thït tiiTTwo MoM on the pUoe where the bodies were found a ^told PrePB,ed 40 Pr<S® W"?fvvWa,i^l*l0y^
denounced r then left for MontroaL w^ro ™ ol^eîït ^ohoS. coating of them Uy. b? one ofïhe'.Xï ^oS^aSSS^d îS

,0 the editor of the Montreel t ume "niium." in their a»ieee. whit ibe ami HID. „ wïî,„. ■ The berane Melmerby, P®”1 aenounoea_ eneronum ^ena tmEvening Poet. Mr. Hoere enpplied Mr. On the,let of September « deaghte* *»l m wam I Oerefully lifting there off, the deteolire Qepteln Oleeni frith e drew of M men, «oree edoOtad In’*the demon-
MaDermott with money to trerel book brought into the world by Mri. Benjemin. f»ther found eeileeoribed la dleoloeed the foliege end eerth eteinedwlth ,rom Qaebeo on October lit for rtr.,i0„, i,,. Mer De/ rod defended hie
from Montreal rod eent him Worn New Her hnahrod had not been to the pleoe ??f5,JS.*Tme that the*"hUdrenhed ‘he blood that had ran from the elder girl e ttMenoob wi,h a cargo of eqaara timber. rotine^wlth the Liberal*. Herr
York toLtrerpool. We farther oherge him ,|a0, hie flrel Writ. A telegram wee mot att night . Tnom, that the onuomo^ro Where her head lay there wae AU went well notll Sonde, night, the 6lh, I0}},?*
with baring at the p«*nt moment in t0 Mm d.y ln ,heM word., "Wife ”j AbS. h£ «»• diwUno* end deep impree. of tb. ^e„‘h.,e“oonnt.red a heavy gele, from w«n«'..rrMW*ngLth" rop^dt°o=
hie employment Bob Pinkerton in New ,nd beby doing well. Gome ol once. lh, matte™ rod learning I rounded globe ol the ekull, ebowmg that whioh lh„ ihjp .prang a leak, and >0®» I eoeakra beheU of theBerlin
Yord and Willie Pinkerton in Chicago, xhie wae addretaed to " A. Benjamin, ,1 to enter the woods, *be head had etrnok the mould violently or there were rix (eel of we ter in the hold. ae^e had not eren been elected
together with the notorioo. MoP.rlrod HaoKey etreel, Montreal.” The telegraph that th.y had 1 had boon franUoaüy drlren Into It by the 2‘ LÎÏÏ. were eet to work at the pomp., SodaDrte, H h. hro not eren «een^eMeroi
agente, who, at a oosU, enmto the melMnger found that honee ihnt up, eo he elertnd et 10 o’clock, I strangler. Where the yonnger gill lay Ute whioh were kept going all night, but the I ‘ -rtfî lî' l.adem acatoetThe Berlin
morel eerrloe fund, mronfaotnred en, po.hed a slip ol piper under the door to *?"“î *thi!i?men One of the parties wee imprint made by the head wee leu marked M seined withenoh tepidity that the PHe?rr Orhlenberaer declared
number ol morel oonepitacie. agalnet fotorm Mr. Benjemin that there wae a S,6”. wf“h alarmer »=d'hm wae no blood. "«tmlrorng the ri.ip wae waterlogged and ïïwhën th^meml»r.ol thropmiitlon

*” â»m“withWeh.Wog " ™eMT Ior .him .•\b.‘hîollowing°®ro S^iU ohaln’S’.7d In th*. march. on ro, men,, nothing hot", floating ooffln The d«k ^‘mllS Œr on.
?SîIg® j M M tn «nt«p 0n the evening of the following dsy . Beoona DBr|y w»s composed of four men, I After s osrefol scanning 8t the imme- cargo was thrown over end logs washed I miRh| not be s polios any. Herr Bebel
th?«ï5£Tthe^t effio? to NÜ York ‘£® ' fou^d^hetiiS Edward Psuvuet, DooitteLsvergne, Anoille diaie vicinity of the crime, i he officer Blsrted shout *he deck, n B^°toa2?d protested against Ibe defraying of deotion
the service of the post office in « ew xorx ehort stay m the cwuntfÿ, found the sup „ Bnd Hyacinthe Lesoelle. These on the track which it is believed the mur- smashing the boats, wrecking the cabin, *nBee ln individual districts from the
in order to tamper with jitters g g under the door, and went to the telegraph . j.wn a bv road, whioh runs off I d#rAr mnst have taken in makinshis escape and destroying the stores. On Tuesday, I . tppaanrv The attendance at to-Mr>IHoArL<*a f^fluem»’with ^federal^ iDq.a.i.red 5°Ln?the Sllowia^reDly * the road the girls usually took. Less than from the woods. Bo far as known, or oouEd the 7ih, the Norwegian barque Nightingale J , J M88iouT&8 enormous. The general
Hf* Hoare s influenoe vtith a toder p<M Bpstch, got it, and sentthefollowing reply . » fa. r0»d they stumbled on be ascertained, no other foot than his had offered to take the crew, but Oapt. Olsen opfnion jB that the opposition has been
office official named Newoombe, O Brien .. M„. A. Ben,amin-WUl oome at once. 2W jards^down by ^ dim light J^Tded items nee since the fateful evening refused to leave the wreck. The Norwegian roated> Toi£StOW the delegates

ï'n whti boll! he nleïeed E*-^ nM‘.Tr“ln? ™r’Sén'.îS in «lé Ol their lenient whioh they will not «oon until todey. The deteotiye led the wny, then enppUed th.mwithbieonril end w. 1er, wiU /tlend , kommerJi , feetnre ofwhioh 
enabled him to open what boxee Be pieaeea ,ltlTing ,, the vUlege mentioned in the oi ineit .lmoe, ,ye by eide, were oronoh|M Ilona like e rej Indien on the which wee the flret food teeted einoe the . Di0,0ri.j repreoentetione of thenttobaildingrod urn the Btete etroipe evening. Entering the honw, he we. ehown “rg^ie^0, ^etw0 ohUdrenf One of the L,Hof in fo4, eeeking to teed from the previoa. Bnnd.y.OoWedne,d.y, eflehiog ,tmgX oS lÙbor egeln.t oapitel, protection
° 4Î* Æim“‘ , mr,.m PWe »n w»o the room where hi. eiok wife ley end |l”edeC^'“lth rade pethoe, eaid to-day : very bomm of the earth the nem. thet out- eohooner wat epokon to w^oh ley by them lnd amdred .abjwit..
of the Britiah eeoret eeivtoe. we oe B.w hie child. when!lew them, I thoaght at onoe of IMedinstioederireetokcow. Followioghlm rod enpplied them with food at IntetTele, | -------------- —------------------
prove that O Brien opened lettere by eosncisne sitotai.. that piotnre in the eeoond book of the bebei wegre uocilte Leyetgne, the beiliff ; Leonerd rod with other neoeeeitiee el fer el they . a bad 0**0 DISBUPIBD. Bh
score and wrote letters to Irishmen in K tkïo timn ananinirtn h»d verv naturally • „_nri n Yea they were veritably I nnmminca and the writer. The fallen leaves were able. They also spoke the cruiser I __ Arrest of Bejewelled Women Sharpe oeYmk, whioh pur^rted^o oome rom bQen Broaeedi What could be the meaning the babes in the wood. There the autumn I h»d pretty well covered the trail, and the Acadia, and obtained from Youngeteie Who Bobbed Trains and their Arrival at Hew York.

end fthi«î^rod ÏÏiet he .temped of e Montreelor bringing hie wile hundred. ,.y ifciok about them, although not r.in donbtleee helped to obliterate to a bieoml and coffee. At thl. time the veeeel Brut.nr Treated TH.tr victim. A New York deepltoh eeye : Mil. Oor-
Lottie rod Chicago, ana Inet he elempea milel p,,6, ?aob a oriel, among ,£em. The rathlet. h.nd thet grel, extent the murderer', track. ; but wee • helplera wreck. "V I a Beltlmore deepatoh eeye : A g.pg of nolle Miller end Mrs. Priscilla Field were

ira they wire commtmiciliooB niter etrangers ? On this question being qaenohed their lives did not give them that bi, by bit it was spelled ont patiently end gwe, the “*}“ in tMs ‘oondiHotl young railroad robbers were arrested near Attested in the Filth Avenue Hotel to-day,
which n.mJ lhrnooh tho postoffice The pat to him, Mr. Benjemin said something |ee(y sepulchre that the little birds eo- csr8tally, antil at the point where the path end ehe dr Jted about in this rondtlion young rauroau youngest is 15 ind looked np at police headquarters.
mwnto°whom^heae lettere^wero aTdreMSd I about having intended t.king his wife to to the children of the fable. The h, lo8, in tbe trees the seerohsrs were able untllBund.y.whsu “h*^ ® y„r8 old and th“ L®»* »®‘ over twenty. The, were arrested on a oabledespaoh
ÏS,b.^ïedbvthê writer to come to .be stay with hie relatives in the neighboring dog, whioh, tree to its senses, had smelled declare thet a men hod peseed along lbî,iîûv.t Jisdinthosbibslôoc Çhtic names are William Bonthcomb, Lee from London, end were charged with being
were invited by the writertooome i»™ od eSve ex<mse for not having ,h„ blood alar off and cams on the scene I ,h.ru Kithin a day or eo, the footprints filtosn ol the orew started in^tho ship eloog antirnames. g ", u.rry filraeker, fugitives from jastloe, who had a large
ShiSTw?Written 'b,gO'Brien M il Jorning done so. Ho then paid the landlady's bill llm06, simultaneously wilh the origmri leading ,rom the scene ol the crime. hot the ^land“ .wlTiorA ortbe ander ' and l'rÜk Moooey, They robbed George smonnt ol money unlawtnily in their poe-
from Fenians and dynamiters from other and left again on the evemog of the next gQderB) eet up a mournful howl whicb I 10ÀIN THE TRACKS. ro*™ «... „nnh that onlv one man eoooeeded I W. Williams, ol Harper's Ferry. One men i session, ^keir erreet cîe,tf^ ®
titles that would be represented by the day, the 26th. Hie ™ “Î curdled the blood of everybody within 0fle othM bt,i.print was so plain that }” Cubing ahore. He was the pilot who ie dangeroasly 1U as a result ol meeliog at the hotel. The ®£ 1y^d^n‘if“
■tamos whioh he put upon the en- Uken as quite satisfactory, however, and hearing. I they were enabled to fit the left shoe into took the vessel ont of Quebec. The boat I these deepetadoee. He was stamped under and refined. Mrs. MUler isa Dio , ry
fi, This wae Le in order that the vUU«ers interested were very anxious w dbexd^ul deed. if; Ud, again, the oullinea of the print ** fiecea aLd all the others their feet, hit on the head with « Wüys, j JÜL In h** ear. ^ore magiftojnt ^
O’Brien shonld see and know the men who to know who Mr. andMra. Benjamin Thia WBB » signal which brought the oolnoided. The next taek was to follow the ^®®e d“wned. The terrible osUmity was robbed, and then thrown from the train îîitnf «tonM d Mm ^FieW ïï^dark,
were suspected by Mr. Hoare and bimeelf reallywere.On investigationit "aBfou°d whole cf the searchers together. In » fcrBOk which the ptitoner says he took. His f^nbyorowds ot people on shore, who whUe it was going twenty miles an 1bonr. «m® J*™B**’ hioh led to their
Of being demies of the English. All this that the ar.e^.00®“J“k S^Vy miQUte or tw0 thirtyhorrar-.trioken men |tQry iglhBt he branched off to the left, the mBde ^etermined efforis to launch boats, Another man was assanltedand thrown ^h® oirommstan^s *°BrB Bg0
was done by Mr. Hoare’s direct acd ex- MaoKay street, °one *“1®niD5fnv' stood about and looked at the work o*| glr]/being at that time a couple of acres but the sea was such that no boat could from a moving train. Charles R. •”®”y®.a.® yi"” • „ established in Lon-
nlioit insttnotions, and we charge that thia I A. B. Crochet, and his phpjograp , . I deaths As I have said, the bodies were I B^eBd 0g him. He went on till he came to ,:ve :n ;* Finally at midnight one of I and James bohrer were made to take off I a new 8 «i jamni Pf Field A
ni=?oi?«ge u^= the 1.W and Blets ol w„ sent to the W »id®' P" ®r” °' . baîsamtroe, end uuder whioh he ... ‘h’® »h“ etUl romriSl on ,h. every stitch of dotbiog by the geng. *® ?H F.1A
New York end the Federal authorities of by the people ee thet of the so-called I E,12l „„ ander ‘be body of her ii.ter. down ,nd m hl, pipe, ,„d smoked for „rock jamped over, ,nd otter de.per.te wee given en old coat to ”«•' ®nd 'l®.r‘ed rn^iern ^îdeworih Miltor, rod thel.tter'é
the United States was peforformed by Mr. Benjamin. - The latter lay on her back, her face damp ehout twenty minutes. He then resumed exertions succeeded in reaching shore. His off into the woods. They nc,rl> ,„ ,d William Yates Miller. The
Hoare's instrnotians and by the sid ol the I the rnaoD oosixssin. with dew, end her clothing e‘‘{ . ”eV'?™ bis walk towards hie cousin's hoase. The n,me was Samnel Cook. Two hours later exposais. Ini every iniuanos the robber, i9^“d H °d’i„‘ ely“,nd promised that
tear et Service fund ot England. We ore Mr. Oruohet has admitted the truth of lh8 rein that had been l*Uln« £"™e offlccr ,nd his three foUowers went over Jl8, Fletoher sucoeeefnlly foUowed his oomMllei enbmission from their vttiims ffrm advertised large y, an p^^ hlnda
prepared to prove that the beginning and the charge. The accepts the whole re- Tuesday night. It needed no practised eye >hil roa<e equally carefully. They found examplo. The other four men were afraid at the point ol revolvers. Several others realize an interest oMrom 26 to BO
the end of the Cork, Liverpool and | sponsibility, and consents to make ell the | ,0 ee0 ,b,t the younger sister^ had been | nQ trloe lbM , mln bad within any recent ,0 Ia8 ,be terrible risk, and they still | are to be arrested. | ‘ ihr.e months. Menv oer-
London dynamite oonepiraoies ot 1883 was I reparation possible without a day a delay, Wrangled by the murderer. There were timQ pBBBed along there throughout the remBin on the wreck. Their names are • inveeted ^ The promises of the firm
James MoDcrmotl, and the monty ix namely, to marry the young woman and n0 COntu6ione on her face, b°k b“®y.caB whole distance. They found no balsam j6meB Kane, D. Evans, the steward, and The U. A Crops. were kent for* a year and a half. Finally
pended by him for the purchase of mtro- fitly support her and her child henceforth.^ MBred Bnd projected from the Booxets tree- Not a single particular supported lhe 0Bp,am of the fishing veetel which had A Washington despatch says ; The DBVments began to be delayed, and oustom- 
glycerine was given to him for that purpose He declares that this has been hw oon- Her sister, on the other hand, P«8en^ the prisoner's story. ^ been near the veseel for some days. Evans October estimates of the yield per acre for were pat off with plausible excuses
from the Ssoret Service Fond. Several stent intention, end that he[WouldI have evidenced cruel ill-osage. HerBc.lp w ----------------- ------——- * had one of his shoulders dislocated and his |be enti[e bre.dth of cereal crops as oon- Bil wotka sg0 tba oonoern was closed, and
men ere now undergoing the horrible late re.igned his charge, gradually wound up 0nl as if with a knife. Just un nnxDS A STRAIT-JACK nr. arm broken, oansed by falling from the ,0iidaled by the Department of Agriculture c0 lrloe ollb6 partners ootid be found.
of penal servitude, not beosnso ot the hie sffatrs, and gone with hie *1‘0 ®nd right eye was a oontused wound, ----- i main geff some days ego. The two sailors I tB . winter wheel, 10 8 bushels per acre; Tho depositor,, msny of whom were ruined
eotnal deed, done, bnt because the egent of child to eome distant plane, where they ,bB right cheek enother abrasmn, not, I Tho rlendl,bl, cruel Deed of a erraay wb0 swam aihore were clothed and cared Bcring wheat, 11 06 ; the wheat crop in financially nut the matter in the hands of
Dublin Castle pat dynamite and documents ootid retrieve the put. The marriage ,B in lbe case of the younger onud.sne Farmer. for by the inhabitants. Among tne lost ‘tal, U1. 19 8. barley, 21; rye. deteotives They learned that the part-
into their hands, whioh were accepted as will take place to-morrow or the nextday, protruding, eyeballs, the etiended tongu ^ MlnnMpoli. deepatoh says : Plymouth are Oeptain Oslen, the first and eeoond ng bMhBis. The condition of core is 70 6 ner, h,d fled to the continent, end that
proofs of their gnilt by the judge and jnry. 1 and Mr. Ornohet will seek as aoon as posai eimol, on, u two by her the desner- township, this coufity, on Monday was the mates and sailors M*oNamara, Donovan, inBle1(i 0f yo.1 last month ; bnokwheat, Mrl Fiejd ,nd Mrs. Miller bad taken a
We demand in the name of justice and fair bte to lead an honest life ®nd8*‘“ *” the mangled throat, all told of *“® d Pera '®"ne 0,P0DB 0f the most fiendish deed» that Harrison, Hughes, McDonald and Jones. g0 7 in,t«ad of 90.6 ; potatoes, 61 7 instead Lloamer for New York, wilh the letter's
play that these men be released. honest livelihood elsewhere. jom* ate energy with whioh the ghonl h.a it d , MinDBeota in many years. The names cf the other seven are not given. , 66 7 tataeoo, 85.4 instead of 82 4. The 7 year old daughter. On the 30th nit. they

----------------- ------------------ I woman belongs to • 8' PP*d ‘he,^iutadeS Ohuta Hoppenrotb, a German l.rmer, Moat of the lost men belonged to Liverpool. e,^, . m,uriti deeltae in cotton '/rived here. At the Filth Avenus Hotel
SHOOTING DOG?. family in this oily. Mr Ornohet is a evidences 0.,lll,c ".‘‘ation showed that a and his wife did not live happily together, Great fears are entertained f»r >he s.fety r08pe0tB and a fall in general percentage ,bey registered as Mrs. Miller and child,

J . .... „ „ widower, having been twine marned. He a sorry sight. Examination snoweatna Bnd last Saturday after e quarrel she left of the four men still on the wreck. Th« «°® from 86.6 to 80.00. The oanse la too mnoh whfle Mrs. Field had adopted the name of
Ho Fear of Hydrophobia If too Do* Is Not noted aa a man of «t“hty and dMperate “‘‘“f*1'® h*dd‘îï® All him with the whole family, going to her is so high that no hornan help otn reach I rlin Xhevalnaof the orop will be «ome- m„. r. Browning. Both became one.

M»d. I oultare, » fine speaker, and olever wr‘k®^ I tween ih3 murderer and g * .. folks. This angered Hoppenroth, and them to night. > I whit reduced by discoloration. In the tomers of Brown Brothers, the Wall street
X " Some of the persons who have been ,nd be woold have been the last man whom sb0ot the few weeds lh,‘. er.e«vù were this morning he trek a heavy oheio end Despatches from Cape Breton late to^ mQrB rooib,ro districts there ll some 00m minkerB, where Mrs. Miller at various 

v . disoussing mad dogs and the effect of their ,ny0ne would have suipeoted of leading a foreat were beaten down, the leavu vrere ("JBned his three horses to posts ln the night say the warship Pelloin has arrived pi,tat of the boll worm. times presented drafts on Brown, Shipley
bites are more mad than some of the doubla life. . . h turned up loto 1‘**1®,d',U„ï't7Ble"t‘ b,™ brought In all the val.able property there In eearoh oft-eloet torpedo boat « ------ A Oo., of London. Tbeas drafts ranged
animals that they are talking about So The Pnebjtnlnn Churoh, to whioh he prB,ud by the feet of the tatty animal , g^^ Mod„ lho pile with a which broke away trou, lier yeaterd.y dor- cavltt Ltea. from 110,000 to 126,000, the total amonnl
Mid a physician to a New York Mail and 1 belongs, Is likely to take prompt «tit0® in BUd blB fender quarry. Thefioders didnot 1 a^ oy^ Biraw from a neighboring tag a severs gale. Tbs Pelioan Ie from the . . . When being «5,000. Mre. Miller always insisted
Evpreu reporter. the matter. A mtenog 0! Ibe Preabytery disturb the bodies, Da‘ mwieD^1? led I .tank set fire to it and sullenly watohed it Newfoundland fishery aervioe, not Ber-I A New York deeP®e “L j. hlm hv I that the drafts be ouhed in 66,000 and

o The trouble is," the phj iitien went will be held in a f|" day,, when notion despatohed for Co™““bnFSS ^ériviti borntTaÂsn* He next set ire to his new made, as reported. The worship l« now shown the oh"g‘» ÎÎ?®J®Î, îî,hl^^ 110,000 Treasury notM. A week ego
on, “ that a great many persons believe if will he taken to depose him from the Magistrate McDonald, who aoon arrived. Du treating with the osptalu of the Crane as 1 Miohsel Davltl in his P*P*‘ Brown Brother, learned that the draft,
adog bits, Sem, however slightly that ministry. It is, painful to have to record In fbB meantime the whole ’«'»£«• ^édrothsgronnd The flame, sromed tatb. amount of aalvage. , World to. Hroro. he Brtfltit Orosul ho WM ™te„,tag w«e the pro-
they are sore of snffertag from hydro- lhB ,tin of a bright life, and one °®n.ba‘ alarmed, and many hurried to the «MnecI lreu , larthor destrnoHon. A special from Gaps Breton Bays the New York, to ^y said the wholotiory 1^, geeds of a stapendons swindle. The next
phobia, and that nothing can prevent it, hopB that he may by his fnture oonduot death. " Whohas done this?^ WM.tonoe to g»u m‘ a , ^ lhB lUok, hB .term was the wore! for many years. It a V,,“.®.^°* “^“‘MtiWirott' in hi! d«T Mrs. MUler nailed again rod ere-

e even In the most simple esses, save the repair hi. fault. the question on evary man . Up,. drove hto .took into the enclosure and again blew east «ud norlheasl, and greatly hel^ drol^^evM raw MoDermoU^ta^ „'led a draluer I86.W0, wbloh the firm
footing of the dog. Now this IS nonsense. «---------—----- tbickino ihi «bot». applied the firebrand. The flames drove the ahippiog, aa <t ran parallel with the life rod row* bed nnyoounei I ^d honor. Shortly alter the
If the dog be mad.it shonld be killed, to A iheatbioal sdioidB. Then neinhbor alter neighbor began to ,b„ 0,„ie wild, and they broke down the island. Had it been U;-»heast everything | ln any way. He “MTOinaine^------ ,— | women reached thil city they engaged the
prevent It doing other, injury. But this ------ _ , . quota ol information. ^nd escaped. By this time the would have been swept, mutating tro or v^merotentTO wt* ITOtafflM loepeM ^ ^ Ho.e * HnmmJl. To
will not help a person already bitten. As a Haitian Prefcor Take. Poison and , d Uen. Barnard reoonnled neighbors arrived rod he was arrested. wharves end boats. Two fishing veM* N«wyribcA.erg Qta "JgJJJ I them the Ust draft, was given In honee
for tiiooting a dog that ha, aoo.d.ntally, Dire m the Frerenc. of ht. cires. Wm. Gamble .uo^ds ohiljren ln lh. nelghDoraamaearo^-----------------  were lost. The see was the highest mr Mattro*_0'BneP_m 'Ib-v wonldAcm-r- Vc-resful In «thing
perhaps, bitten some one, that is an aot by I An extraordinary atory is telegraphed the ,i10 mBt one Naroisse I or Olmsted’» Trained Harare. known. It swepl right enrol, the ro®* I *b®P®|J®®" uahti that tbs papers ad I it.
which no one benefits. I from BI. Petersburg. I* is probable no T 0 nrr.na Jhnnt B hundred yards in their I * and flooded the houses. Wrecks are I so MBflofM. -t, rii rmntt's nrassnut

“ It is safe to say," the physioian went roman0erb,a ever imagined a more drama- L»f“cT“e *^' ®b remembered that London Doily Nom : Hospital nurses ported from both north end eonth, but tro lime explained MdDeniwWb WWW»
OB. " that one cannot give what one does lio iaoident. A young professor of medi- ”rb°-.h,15,Mren «.,ed Windsor's hotel are in no small part heroine, who have not ^Bre are no particular.. hv en^mleïln NewŸoïk
not have to give. The tamo is trne ol a I 0jnBi Konoharsky, closed his leoture 0D . wbo wa9 in tbe door, fol-I got on well in their love affairs. Onrlonaly —— >c—v. I assassinated by
dog. It he has not got hydrophobia he I poieonons adds to his olsss in tho '«hora- Larocq , entered the gate a enough, while the uninformed ere under the
cannot oommnni«te it. 80 there is no I gry of the university by pouring lo‘° • ,hêrt distanced their rear. It was subie- I belief that thelr_ pro.eieion, reqnires long
reasonable «use for the bight displayed I y,,, eome drops of one of the poisons, "b° . to tbi, a little farther on the rood, land oerefti training, ‘he. IsdyocvvliBta
by some persons if they but get their skms I laytag as he drank them, " In two minutes I q“““ • cn b„ Messrs. Gamble and star-orosaed heroine nan take to it at 'onoe,
brokeo by a dog whose health is perfect. I you are going to see a man die before yoor I , obudrin knew Larocqae I and “glide," as they eipresa it, ^

“ Men who are in the hebiMjf handling I B. Gentleman, I bid yon farewell. *« „• h bBen known to them sln« from bed to bed with the best of them,
dogs think nothing of their Htes. Dog I fbe stndente rushed up and tned to wel*. He na Perhaps one ought to say with the worst of
fanciers and dog tinkers are freWntly I admioister an antidote, bat it was power- ohiionoon. ^ hB felled the elder girl them, for some b®ld that “ nurse, have 
bitten and think nothing of it. Th\ men kM, At the expiration of the time he hud UA1 p b, a blow on the h«d. Then he more to do than to gUdo gently. Oherohea 
who handle fighting dogs pay eoaroeliany efStaKonohareky was a corpse. There is ,he younger sieter. Bhe Phomme is the key to the “/“‘“J -.“ ®'{
attention to dog biles unless the/are 1 grBaf excitement in Bt. Petersburg over Lg, .mad tastilv so tastily that her outcry depends on the men. Thus the heroine of 
Mvere, end then epply ordinary readies. ,hif tregio incident. It is *e“0r*'!y |T,e heard at least a mile away. She made I the lady novelist wiU tarn nurseif she
I myself have been several times bihtffl— jJieved the professor had gone suddenly **““*' “bt ,or the man who in a far- loved him so passionately that she
not by mad dogs, of oourse-and have shtJ ^adi Jor no motive for the aot, so far as » T»"* ^ her pi,iIai cries says they treated hint soornfolly, l
fared little or no discomfort. There are[7n0Wn, existed. Helrevea a wife, of whom I dQ Mm t0 last nearly fifteen min- to Ztinhtnd, where he '«u. F>‘h ‘"®n‘y
many things worse than the bite of a I be Was very fond, and two little children. Suddenly they ceased as the pitiless I ballets in hie breast i or if she *®* *
healthy dog 1 will take it any time n He W1U be buried with greet pomp at the ties. Snddetiy^n y^ ^ Qn ^ ‘hl01, Bnd found too late what troe love
preference to a bad burn or out with a rusty expense of the Slats. when the quivering limbs were stilled, he lie, or if he proposed ta the d‘‘b.i*d'*.
nafi. A Uttl. common ceoae ought to be *” ----------------- ------------------ taen turned his attlntion to Mrey, and do- shrubbery) ani made tb. awful
used In this as In other matters." The o-theaburg ej.tem. îo^rattiv strangled the remaining vestiges mixing her sister np. In thU 1*“e‘ '»“

From the statement, of the vsrions l‘b«r‘‘“y ,,hr“gl” .tanning blow had not it is observed that the
PIOKHD UP AT se*. I ipeakers, offloial and otherwise, at the im- °* 1 “® .‘ttagnUhed. Both were then one of them—the sister if ro ropjotas tas
”° — portant international temperanoe congress ^ .jed by ihe inosrnato satan who had mistake, the heroine if heoon.lder. hlmrelf

A Qaebso despatch ssys^ Th^officers^ ™‘^ly end^tomsrï'rofstitîtes pro^tic- When Lsrocqoe's nsme wss mentioned ti I JfUon“j£ wedding’mQfhing the msn dM

s&rr-ÆWWî &
âdventure to relste. The Ooesn King sailed I * . a Ï intniiruartta hv more than I «nr* Dnoitte Lavercne proceeded to the I 0g . or finally, “ it he never told bis irom Kntwerpon the 26» h o*80P'em^ I * Bnd thereby effected a vast reduc- house where he lived with pesant. He I lov0| bat merely kissed her tenderly and
rod experienced fine weather lei thne days I in orimB- Sweden, onreed for about I waa not at home. He bed gone to the I thBn vjelged thought!ally away.
iherwards. On the 29th a fresh wind I “°1( f ^ wiUl i7-000 domeelio stUls, | hones of one Laarent. The «netablei | ----------- "
■prang op, the era rose rapidly, and a sno-1 —ppjeserf household distillation and 1 went to Laarent',. He bed not been there, . pinto Gets Revenge.

STri..0'“riosf and’car ponte* were cÆud Mriywrek-day clo.tag-^or 8 *;d » ^m^r!S a°. roroSta'G dem.rti7h, Aeglo-Portug J.e oçnrem

from the south-west and parted the tow Qf the Rev. Canon Osier, formerly of Dundae. ’ , he*JBg |n B pretty bad scrape. I state of affairs, and it. is reported tnat tne
"jpr-- ■* - *

.............................. slander that minister.' sons never b'ut J dH not «toh up to.hurt dtatrooe, ^ ihe lell tod mt OTBt |
I don't know who mar

is I didn't. I

Ten lt«n Drowned Off a Btnsdad Bohoonsr 
-Other, Irohed to the Wreck.

Brito Cut Charged With Sendiog 
Him to Montreal .

TO FOSTER DYNAMITE 0DTRA6KS.
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■oandal, involving ana of the 
clergymen of this oily, has last been 
brought to light, and the revelation baa
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olvlllzed ooontrlea, «am least likely to for. A, 
gat the matter ot color. I do rot mean aa 
to «del relations, thm mast adjust them- 
selves, but I have In mind the tardlures 
rodUi unwiUtagusre with whito exoti- 
lenoe end «parity are teeomlmd lathe 
black man. But though prejudice dtaappears 
slowly, It to lew universal thro It was, and,
I think, to steadily diminishing, end here to 
the opportunity for the people of the 
Afrtaan rare. They want, of oon roe, to he 
taught handicrafts rod letters, end then, 
with their newly acquired oultare, they 
want to do the beat work that oon be done, 

target how mnoh to against them 
paat training. When people talk 
legroes ro shiftless end leay I find 
«moled to oak. What mode thorn 

» f"Generation, of servitude and In» 
sponsibility—when no one went to a task 
save es he was driven to it rod where the 
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After some hour, e root wo* healed more 
thro three-quarters of a mile ore» the 
beach rod manned by the following vtiun- 
teere : E. H. Metiwn, Cent. Greham 
Wet Williams, James Greham, Drotol 
Frazer end A Bourde*, 
effort* the brat cleared to* breaker* rod 
the land wash, end was aoon betide toe 
wreck. The four survivors were then rot 
on b«rd rod rowed aihore, amid the 
enthusiastic cheers of the crowd as they 
rushed Into the boiling surf to grasp the 
frail little onto with Its prêtions freight. 
Seven In all were saved. Nona of the 
bodies of the sixteen who were drowned

b/tprove 
‘ that m1

and
a cable sentr,

?centurie» to overcome, 
the lost oommenoement 
verslty I saw a yon _ 
apprar aa the olsss orator rod heard hto 
brilliant end eloquent eddreee, I sold to 
myself, “ Here to what an historié race ou 
do if they have e deer field, » high per- 
pore end » resolute wilt" A high purpose 
rod e resolute will, I wish I ooulâ 
tell you how thcsi otn hart be attained, hut 
though that to a task too large for there 
limits I should at least like to uy to every 
youth of the African race to whom these 
words may come—hate ease and insolence, 
cultivate the acquaintance in books and out 
of them of minds inspired by a lofty pur
pose and an unselfish spirit, and then 
resolve to be like them.

have been reoovsred. One of the 
.fleeting incidente was the meeting of old 
Oapt. Badrot with hto son. Bndrol was 
«plain of the schooner Mary, whioh had 
lata by toe waterlogged barque. Badrot 

aboard the barque when Sunday a 
storm sprang up. The sohooner wee driven 
into Pioton fit command of the eon. Booh 
thought the other had been lost until they 
met at the wreck, where young Bondrot 
was one of the rescuers.

The Harts Wreck.
A despatch from A spy Bay, O.B., gives 

details ot the wreck of the borgne Merle, 
48 days out from Borrow-on. Furness, for 
Charlottetown, with 600 tons steel rails. 
The «plain rod orew had a narrow esrope. 

boat was straok by a sea and 
ped just ns the orew got into to. They 
to the wreck and were taken eff from

t

{

THE STORY OF A SWINDLE.

■the bogus 
s beli the”5ilentsyv ore.

Iiost Off the Restive.
The schooner Restive, Ospt. Walsh,from 

Ohapelin Bay Chaleur, arrived at Bummer- 
side, P. E. I., to-day. During the storm 
last night she sustained much damage and 
lost a man overboard. In Sunday's storm 
her boat was swept away and the mainsail 
blown to ribbons. Shortly afterwards one 
of the orew, named Charles Rioe, ot Prince 
Edward Island, was carried overboard with 
pari of the deck-load, and owing to the 
schooner's disabled condition and the ter
rible sea running it was Impossible to save 
him. Oharlee Rito was washed overboard 
from the schooner Sophia Stewart off Weak 
Gape, P.B.I., Sunday, and was drowned. 
Reports have reached Charlottetown of 
missing vessels, but nothing definite can be 
learned. The storm, whioh has been rag
ing since Saturday, is abating somewhat

41r o
i-
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On the BoolA
North Sydney, O. B, 

says : The barque Algérie, Oepi. Deacxt, 
of Bt. John, N.B., from Bellas», Ireland, 
bound for Sydney, encountered a heavy 
gale from the northeast at 2 a. ro. on the 
12th off SMtarie. The wMther being very 
thick, she could not make land. The wind 
increasing, the captain had to lay the shte 
to. The gale became a hurricane and 
blew the sails out of the bolt ropes and 
through the force of the wind the vessel 
became unmanageable and drifted toward 
the breakers. On Sunday afternoon tha 
struck on the north side of Gape Dolphin, 
opening into St. Anna’s Bay, under aoUJf 
960 feet high, and became a total wreck. 
The correspondent has not seen the cap
tain. ,

THE STRUGGLE FOR LOT.
The second mate and six men arrived 

here this morning end report that oeptain 
knd orew narrowly es«pcd with their 
lives in the tallowing manner : When Ihe 
veseel struck one of the men swsm .shore 
with a line and made it lest to a rook at 
the base of the cliff and by this line the 
orew came ashore one by one in a rope 
basket. They remained on the rooks 
about the bottom of the cliff until day
break and then the captain climbed the 
perpendicular face ot the cliff with a tope, 
made it fast at the top, and the orew 
followed. Only a part of the hall of the 
^^^^jvas visible at daybreak. The

wrecks in the 
never experience^* 
seas and never ha^* 
sidering the seas, «■ 
breakers, it is a mil 
saved. The captain 
thing. The vessel bi 
and the wreckage dti 
Ray up above Eng 
miles from the

A despatch from

■ 1

known. It swept right
and flooded the houses. .*-—— --- -- , -r --j— 
ported from both north and south, but | the time 
there are no particulars.

Other Wreeks.
A St. Ann’s, O.B., despatch says : A 

Visas» dm eani.nnrthpAik f dis nr ev ailed on tne

habeas

tithe w*™n will be hnmedtolriy arrested 

by the United States anthoritlea upon 
X I warrants charging them with bringing 
ryUve I B|olen money into this country.

A

'
Is Beauty Changing Theavy east-northeast gale P^evatit 

coast since Saturday night. Thew-o. ..rows, a,_____ The close observer cannot but per
Lady Franklyn floated from whence ehe I |bat there are changes taking place in our 
had been ashore at South Gut. Bhe sus- established standards of beauty. For 
tained little or no damage. A three masted | inetanoe, the Southern type of lovely woman 
vessel is re
ing8ashore. The craw are reported lost.

schooner

KBTOQBOUL WRECK.
r no damage, n. iuto ui»™- i inetanoe, tne Doutueru --------- ----- -

is reported ashore near the entrance I WB1 formerly a creature of languorous PBrtieulBre of the Lo»a of a Turkish teatei 
Ann’s harbor and wreckage is drift- | movement, dusky hair, passionate, dark and 343 Men.

blonde! devoid'oMtlrii Sfi C^rokTO

The Newspaper nan. I rose, perfect in °"{Jm® «ïï^orthe!» ha ma. The 1ms of the Turkish frigate
Kingston New» : ^0 reporter, ti now.- ^.ro'’woman?IX! W*

îsr«^jœstô‘, rfigS.^yro^frtta.^ fc 

_ «^d7r.Ub^.‘hfltas!: -!—-<■■ *,»-««. Xer-Mrë
“U&drh^judg‘besnt^ ta»Æ^SMi«î:ïEî:iÆ«îSfa£: î»
msn «n Implioitly rely. Oooasionalfy the Dr. o.rloa F. McDonald says that despite vessel foundering. Oapt. U^^ “®to 
members of the press are not wanted, as minor delects in the arrangement end on the bridge for a moment with a ump 
when the oivio oommittees meet, end oooe- oper,tion ol the apparatus, the first hi„ hand, and was h®“d “°dy;d„al 
sioneUy the members of the press are Nation by eletrioity was a snooMsfti yoarself." The“h®,flSSFofflosr^Monri 
maliened as when Mr. Blaokstook I experiment. He considers execution by seen no more. Navigation Offiwr Mo 
addressed the jury in defence of the mur- I eletrioity infinitely preferable to hanging. Bey also perished. The chief engineer was 
dererlBirohnll- l^nt’tho press’ after all is T« report thrt there be but alSort thVflrst to dl«_He wsnt Irom he
an or lien ti publia opinion, and to it the onB plknt for the exeootlon of criminels by cabin to the engme-room S**

ïsswSSSfé
our Lumbermen will Bleed. not less than 1,600 nor more then 2,000. Osman Faeha. lhe admiral, notJ

A Washington deepatoh of Thursday --------------- —-------------- toward the shore when he was
says : The Treasury department is in re- I Both Bides of the Question. I the beàdby .«ko-.g Bnd 57 0f
ceipt of a letter from the^Surveyor of Gus- I Loaig qu^c-Democrat.- Mr. Cleve- Jhe orew reaSed land. The vessel was old

aje&ffyatïïWS-S EHrrrnrremo’ed‘oKobe,o,

cedar, and that, rotoYetag tbe casc, ‘ ‘ï u. cm. ntiïï! th.t Blr. Olevelrod will 
parent rohedti'e Ariel -ottoe next Prrtidsnt tithe United

botcher 1st, pine, sprnm end cedar, sewed Btetes.----------------- -------------- —
lumber, would be datieble at the rate pre- l Bad V lei to re.
scribed Iqi the Aot in force prior to toe 6th I RMhester, N. H„ despatch says :
tart. Thet is under schedule D cf the 1 ™ -wurod e farmer, living about
Act of March 3rd, 1883. £T.SriSTon retnUg to

A Double Suicide et Chico. j.uili an TtF T~ ——— htohome Irom work lest night fonndhis wile
A Chicago despatoh s.ys : Loot *y®^8 A 0Uy of Mexico deepatoh revs : The J^^tan^Chtto to’the amoonlti ««» wss 

toe body cÎA^y. Délire Wrt^onn^ta gt>u ^mtotile» was snbmitted to the f{^m tbe hoc«e.i®Mri. Wiland he. not

It is osedleae to say that the scene rt the L.*^n^°^BB b^ SL ^rek ta toe good mejerittoe, but the Mexican «pria- je no tine whatever to toe perpetrator

Mrs McGonigle, who will soon heoome » ohorarter. The nrens real name for PnhSo schools. I The theory that whiskey to neceeeery In
cMhlrlV as mav naturally be snppoaed to be Death, and hishome wa>i u* Barm , Up to the time the Jesuit priests issued .. lreBtmen| of pneumonia has received a 
ti^dt ont ti her rareon. She had tote Canada. He had been enaotar. ]A week T0„ down the nomination, b, ”„(iom Dr. bK, of New York City, who

from tbe b0uss to be away from ego the oouple hade quarrel, rodlett the jdelioan,_wbo are almrat all Oatitolioe— ,bat to the New York hospitals 66
toêretaht ti her terrible sorrow. Indeed, » bod» where toe* lived togethereteutmld- ,0 (.vor it. The oonrtltetlon to no î^ent. ot the pneumonia patients die
ï(«£d toaTtotewlti shook will kill her. night. Notota* mora was h«riti ^ ri doSt detratad by thto influsnos. Congrere ^taXtotiio tre.lm.nt, while in Lon,
It «Ttaderi e hoase ti mourning, rod. re them antfi their bodies were found In tb. #U1 appBalB/ t, to provide eoyrtro. d ^ to. Object Lereon Tempe,ene. Hov
toe writer hopre he may never have ooootion lake. -------------------ednMthm “£® l®.1? only 6 per cent. die.
*„ -— .«.Im • I Mwimmend thl, elm, au "»4 ,nd **“• “® Bn*u®h 101 jJ hdl ti the world knew all th

urn DKVRLOPMRNT8. I .0S?*D«tiôr—Yta, ml*. You ootid plow toil Territory. | mean thing, reld about it by the other half
A Ouifaherlaud deipatoh rey, : Tha whole J broken engagement with It. Cora—I’ll j, (, » oarioni (,ot took arery watohto a I » wnr of extermtaetlon wo Liberal,

country rid. to rtiti fcorror-rtrioken at tot tbiTaktlta compLi polnt the hour hand to th. mm A oonvrotlon ti Bret Hurem Lltarato
diabolical outrage end murder ot the two yonr ehonlder to the îh, «uth to exactly half way between will be held et Brneeri, on Friday «XI.

girle, U?rj rod Elire McGonigle. _^5*?,TUlto notlre whether von ore to.figure XII on the watch. Ofltoen will he ®^mStaT^Th1

esrtru1-^pr-" f-tiit:®^^y£„^r 1

shouHers, closely cropped black hair grow- There a« 32,390 nhfmbu'ol Depotlw from Lyons, in a I —Jack Trust,j is t^ title ofa
ing well down on bis forehead, small, dark I not counting ‘hebettwr . _Ç| |be electors of hüi file-1 parlor faroe which Grace L. Furulee, the

* and a dark moustache. He i. a per- 1,100,000 Me be ing.1ifjtol**^ M j g^l^SeS%he mtnSral Wlknown author of " AIW Monkeys"
■I low lntalUgenoe, with » fortin tore», 142.619 »» toildto under * yrere. utat J« Anrtri. rod rod "A Vrorerod B»«*k" wUl contribute |

1 A rtroim company ho, ®ne?^9 : taraprirel tor the new United to the forthoomlng number of HreyWelWg,
aitoXwnBtni raaom. I rouoort kfm.. Janaureheok, who wUl open Hunreryjm raprmm I Sorer.

In oiuwtr to a remark that toil wa* a ba ream in Troy n«it week. B ”

happened.
A Pich-Up.

The torpedo boat towed into N9

ssafSwfESrsKïll
class boat and doing duty as a 
tender to H. M. 8. Emerald. She _ 
fitted according to the latest style 
torpedo boats. The naval authorities have 
no further information. It is said, how
ever, that it is no uncommon thing in 
■tress of weather for these boats to go 
adrift it they are in tow, and of oonrse they 
are able to take care of themselves and era 
picked up again next morning. The pick
up is a# good thing for the schooner, as her 
salvage will be large. ______

whi

whioh

Interesting Lake Ontario.

We venture to say there is no body of 
water on the American continent so inter
esting and so striking in its various 
changes and developments as Lake Ontario. 
In case ot a storm the waves run almost aa 
high, and seem almost as majestic, as the 
waves of the ocean ; but when the winds 
rest, the waters of the lake settle down 
gently and quietly, and a surface is pre
sented as smooth, as calm and as beautiful 
ee tost ti the imellert pond. A striking 
feature of thja lake 1* toe change of hut,, 
peering through all the color, of toe rein- 
bow in a few mtantee—now ea green aa the 
ocean, then a light, feeble green, and again 
red, brown, Mae and violet. There ha* 
era wared by the ehedowe of dead, and 
the reflected tight of toe ran. The white 
«pi, on n pen green mfooe, or* exceed
ingly beautiful end tatarertlng.—Newark 
Cornier.

ti
The Happy Despatch.

Chicago Inter-Ocean : Our neighbor, Gan- 
ads, does not waste time over murderers. 
Birohall was convicted in a week, and 
Arthur Hoyt D.y, who tntoed his wife 
over N logera Fell, lert July, wea oonvioted 
in a day. Hto trial began Tuesday mom- 
tag at Welland, Out., hto eleter we, toe 
ohlcf witness egalnet him, and he was con
victed and sentenced Tneeiay right. In 
toe prompt administration ot iurtioe to 
murderer. Canada beets the world, rod to 
well worthy ti being » model for too 
United Stator.

President Carnot will pardon many of 
the French workmen who were imprisoned 
for taking pert In toe riotous demonrtra- 
tlon, in connection, with the rtrikre tome 
time ego.

The temperance convention »t Amherst 
has nominated G. O. Teuton end 8. Archi
bald to contest piston county et the next 
Federal election. J. T. Bulmer refuted to 
he nominated.

June* Henna committed roioide by 
t.«««ln« yesterday at Miami, Manitoba. 
Helled been daapondent ti late, owing to 
hod health, Deeaewd wa* aged 18, and 
wa* romerrtod.

James Egan, wheelsman « toe ear 
ferryboat International wa* drowned yes- 
terdey morning at S o’clock as the boat was 
going Into the «lip at Point Edward. He 
tell off the b«t.

Mire Iiehel Morris (dater of Felix Morris, 
Kotina Yokes’ comedian) will rear later in 
the swoon in a comedy wiled “ In a 

" under tha management of J. V,

The Farter rod the Dee,
Boobeeter Herald : The report in toe 

paper we* re follow»: "Botha congrue». , 
Mob resolved upon a European trip for 
their beloved pastor, rod on Saturday 
made him acquainted With the delightful 

I fut. Accompanying the report of the 
committee wea a ninety filled pure, which 
was pieced at the dtopowl of the pastor, 
who, after thanking them, made a tarn

tir «n ”n rM Trôrra
up Benefit street and down College, at the 
foot of whioh he was shot by a policeman V*

5ur.«rirem to. ;rt:rotir,rito areas
tha Ooesn King. Bhe is expected to arrive | amount *: 
at that port in a abort time. never them.

gSfSLT AU I,know 

onn tonohed them.
Bit Oharlee Tapper to a son ti the late 

Bev. Charles Tapper ; Blr Richard Cart- 
aroioht *nn of the late Rev. R. D. Cert- 

Misi Riverview—What! Yon don tmean Hon. J. J. O. Abbott, leader of the
to say you intend to marry that Chicago QoVernment in the Senate, eon (tithe Isle
^or Brotoer-Wh, toonhta, IT SVStZZ

Brehreno^ncnmbran^.

Look at her feet I . 1 Home Bltoe -a. c ron ti Rev. Dominick
■*------------ — , Riaka: R. N. Hall, M P. for Sherbrooke,

Walter O. Kernotoro, aged 27, end I iB a ot R„.R. Y.Holl; J. O. Pattereon, 
Wealthy, who occupied beroelOT apart- I « P fo, Slreex, son ti Rev. James Patter.
_____ In the taxation» Delta Phi olab B. G. Prior, M. P. for Virtoriai B. G,
hoare, New York, Mow «tto brain, ont in ““ ^ ^ H^ry Prior. Hun. W. H. 
hto bed chamber at 6 o dock Sunday Rioh„i late Lieut-Goveinor of Hove 
Horning. Bootla.sonofRev. Matthew Blchey; De^ty

Tha Vienna mutera have offered the Mlrirter ol Jartiw Bedgwiok, oon of Rev. 
oethw-et-pearl worker* half ti the anal Dr. Bedgwiok -, Alfred Belwyn, direct” «* 
wages, but the offer has not been accepted, I geological survey, son of Rev. T. Bel 
aa the workmen fear the result would he a I Hobart Bell, assistant director

The Imperial Government hu advanced I Rose, son of Rev. Bemad Bo*. 
itflOOOOto the Midland Great W «ten Another tremredona rainrterm rtruok 
Railway of Ireland to build a toeu .r-m wheeling, W.Va., at I o'doek tort crenfol.E9ssï^,â=

S58WSl«SSwwJSU

Heavily Incumbered.

Drove Him to Death.

train left. _ .
•« Four-forty," replied he.
“ What time is that t" she askwd. And 

the agent, as he ttod one of his suspenders 
around his neck and fastened the other to 
the,gas fixture, gurgled :

“ Twenty minutes to 6 l"
1

*Nature ha* bren kind to tb* u 
went too cannot pull tbe wool 
eyeo.—Ufe -

Hal Pointer, the greet paoer, made twe- 
world-records at Tgw Haute on Thursday, 

bearing tha farte» time In A mark» 
made Ip a race by going a mile In 

, 2.09Î, and the breaking ti too record hold 
by Little Brown Jug for the three laatart 

1 ounmouH» heat, by winning the tor* 
twtatnfcWI. XU* and 2.13, .

first
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THE ATHENS REPOBTEM Go to G. W, Be*ti)'e for liem geo4i, I «ttd thé contract wa« I*t to WntW»-

KSBMæaB*- **Ts*w» B^arîacriî»
TBHM8 et subscription Minardi Liniment cures pol(|s, etc. I the most distinguished engineers of

c..h paid for good fresh mge at the world 
« - °Wr Wil»n and Botfs. ^““sir BenjS feWsir

advertising RATES. We regret that the space at oar Jfofan Fowler, Bart. From a detailed
£62855;.................................... «88 disposai this morning prevent» as examination, not only of the eon-
OuarK column.S oo from giving an extendod account of .traction works, on which at present 
^'■«'«^««tsetconts rach u wan»,L«t the aervioee and tea meeting in con- there are, all told, 2,000 men om- 
ÏK ton^’t„eM SSSc'uêoûïîad. nectio, with the third annlvemary of ployed, but the detailed mechanic

the Presbyterian church of this vfl- pfon3f there is no doubt that a most 
lage. The services on Sunday were careful study has been given to the en- 
conducted by Rev’s Cook, of Smith's tire subject. Nothing has been over» 
Falls, and Emsley of Brockville, there looked or neglected, but every detail 

All transient advertisements must be paid befog forge and appreciative audiences most carefully arranged with the evi 
a VM10e* , ,v at each meeting. No services were dent determination to make the work

oÆîrtSîî^nSSîm^îSîî^y^o®» held in the Methodist or Baptist strong enough, and in every way ade
pt solid Nonpareil, is lines to the inch. churches in the evening The tea qaate to the great undertaking of

Snooiai contract rates made Known oneppli- meeting last evening was a decided taking loaded vessels from the water, 
^Address all communications to success. Every available seat in the transporting them overland, and

THE ATHENS REPORTER, church was taken, and over 850 par- placing them again in the water un- 
Atheps, Oat. took of tea in the basement- The pro- injured.

B. lovbrtn. Editor end Proprietor. Ceeds will run up to about $140. At the Bay of Fundy terminus,
where the tides have range of thirty- 
eight feet at neaptide ana forty-eight 
feet at spring tides, it was necessary 
to build a tidal basin 500 feet long 
and 300 feet wide, with a gate sixty- 
feet wide and thirty feet high. This 
is connected with a lifting dock 230 
feet by 60 feet, built of first-class 
masonry. The lifting dock will have 
twenty hydraulic presses, which will 
lift the vessel through a vertical 
height of forty feet. The operation 
will consist of floating the vessel into 
position in the lifting dock between 
the hydra alio presses and immedi- 
atnly over the “grid irop,” and the 
cradle resting upon it. When the 
vessel is moored in the proper posi
tion the “grid-iron” and cradle 
gently raised, and the bilge blocks 
and supports are brought into posi
tion at the proper time to support 
the hull. These blocks are placed 
about eight feci apart, not only along 
the keel but under the bilges of the 

The entire arrangement is 
M ---------------------- The
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■A-lead this AdVt Carefully
THESE BOOKS FREE TO YOU

in

<

1BUSINESS, DIRECTORY

C. M. BABCOCK

HHæâÊiE'êSBr-"-™S
All Dr osa Goods, Silks. Muslins, Challles, Sateens, Prints, Enbroiderod 
reuses and Edgings,-all must go at some price.

T affords us much pleasure to announce to 
the people that we are about to give 
them a great benefit. We have always 

been known as one of the most enterprising 
firms in this section, and we have sold the 
best goods in nearly every case lower than 
others. We believe jt is right to do the 
best we can by qur patrons, thereby securing 
not-only the largest amount of trade but also 
the greatest number ef friends. Our stock 
of £)ry Ooqds, (or the fall trade has been well 
bought and include^ the newest and best of 
everything,

We want everybody to see that we are 
not trying to see how fev/ goods we.can give 
you for a dollar, but how many.

here to be found. Toe

column, .6
cento ne to

e to wl
until for- largcat and best stock of Millinery Good» I» 

will say tney are cheap.
The

All work warranted a perfect tit. You are invited to vieil us. . n
C. M. Babcock.Merrill Block

|P§ '

\ Millard's Liniment for Rheumatism. 

The oolloctor of Road and Poll tax
THE REPORTER'8 CIRCULATION

Ihe number of Reporters Oiroulnt- returned his book to the olerk of the 
ed last week was 8X6. village on Thursday last. It is ear-
NEW ADVBBTISEXEHTS THIS WEEK. I E”"ng 7Sf"liter

,__ tax to be returned to the cleric liveryWanted—Mrs. Arnold. 1 .. , , ,
For Sale—Fred. Hayes, | person liable to pay
Dry Goods-H, Y. Farr. was duly notified
Local Notices—G. W, Beach. writing) as well as through the colums
Farm to Let—Geo. W. Green. 0f the Reporter that aftei the lb| day

of July they would be compelled to 
Ury Goods—Bradford w.rehome. P»y $1 instead of the commentaljon
Wall Paper, &c.-OdeU's Bookstore, I of 75c per day, if paid before that
Dry Goods—Geo. g. Hntcheson & Co, ,"u date. The fixing of the price per day 
A Free Home—“Our Home” Pnb. Co*y. I for gtatute labor was done by by law
Reading Notioe-Montreal Weekly Star. r. fche officerg entrusted with the

,MM , L ^,1 collection of the money had no other
TPf p f? P PORTlLIy recourse than to refuse to accept any 
^ * thing but the full amount when not

paid before the 1st of July. Those 
having to pay 25 cents per day ad
ditional can only blame themselves 
as well as have the reflection cast 
npon them that by not paying prompt
ly, the sidewalks have been lett in a 

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING- LOCALI-1 bad state all summer, for want of
funds to carry on the needed repairs.

?

.1
Athens Harness EmporiumÊVrf *

statute labor tax 
(we believe in

/ I
N

/ CASH FOR EGGS. FLOUR FOR SALE.

made at our store the card will be
ACLEY B. BROWN

ATHENSPlease call and receive card, and as purchases are .
punched,.and when goods to the amount called for by the card have been bought wef will give 
you a magnificent book entitled, Webster's Encyclopaedia of Useful Inforfnatwn and Worlds 
'Atlas, or your choice of three pieces of Silverware, You are not required to trade the whole 
amount at once, but can take six months, one year or two years.

W

arc i

Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 
Call and get prices.

o ATHENS, ONT., OCT. 21, 1890,This volume is worth $6.00 to any person or any family and is really a household necess- 
Ity Notwithstanding the fact that we have the reputation of selling goods cheaper than any
one else, our prices will still be as low if not lower than before. We will be amply repaid for 
the great expense we have incurred by selling to our regular customers and by enjoying the 
trade of scores of new ones.

LOCAL SUMMARY. vessel.
worked by hydraulic power, 
bilge blocks and the locks of the 
“srrid-iron” and other movements are 
made by hydraulic appliances. The 
maximum weight to be raised by the 
presses is 3,500 tone, which includes 
the “grid-iron, the cradle and a 
loaded vessel of 2,000 tons displace
ment. The railway is perfectly 
straight.* The rails weigh 110 pounds 
to the lineal yard. There are four of 
them, two standard gauge tracks, 
placed with their centers 18 feet 
apart. I examined the plans of the 
locomotives, which are being built by 
the locomotive works at Kingston, 
and found that the plans for these 
had been carefully studied out. Two 
of these powerful locomotives will 
haul the largest vessel which will be 
carried on the railway at a speed 
of ten miles an hour. It is expected ) 
that the raising, transportation and 
lowering the vessels will all bo accom
plished inside of two hours, and ar- 
ragements have been made to permit 
the passage of vessels in opposite 
directions by means of traversing 
tables, so that boats and vessels 
be transported at very short inter
vals.
^T^lie corner stone of the new Eng

lish church, Westport, will be laid 
with masonic honors by Grand Master 
J. Ross Robertsçn, on Tuesday, Oct. 
28th, at 2 p.m. A «pecial train will 
leave Brockville • for the convenience 
of those along the line, 
mitting to ceremony and dinner, fyQc.

—A FACT—
TIES BEIEPLY WHITTEN UP.

In order to ge the right to distribute this valuable book, we were obliged to order enough 
to supply one to every family for miles around. Visit us at once, examine our stock and 
prices, and be convinced that you can do better with us than anywhere else.

t A Fatal Accident. -------33E3S3-------Event» as Seen by Our Knight of the 
PenclL—Local Announcements 

Boiled Right Down.
happened at 

the barn of Mr. J. Dnetta, Hay Island, 
last Wednesday. The steam thresher 
belonging to Messrs. Hiram Capes 

Go to G. W. Beach’s for velveteens. I and Wm. Dodds was at work thresh-
Sausage and Corn Beef a, VfiUoa-..|^TZ "men Z

ployed, came down from the mow and 
Fish stories are all the rage just I packed some apples from a tree Jjrow-

ing near by. With a number of 
apples held against his breast by one 
hand, and one in the other hand, he 

arted back for the mow, and els an 
easy way to get there climbed on top 
of the machine in front of the cylinder

A shocking accident THE ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINE 

OILS. Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and purposes 
superiôr Oil is required, has proved to be the best, 

and the best is always the cheapest.
FOR SALK AT G. W. BEACH'S Athens.

Minard’s Liniment is the best.PHIL. WILTSE Æ CO., ATHENS ^
r D. W. DOWNEY Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.WANTED7 kry stock. Salary or Coin-
i . i.slon paid weekly. Outfit free. Special nt- 
v iition given to beginners. Workers never 
f*ll to make good weekly wages. Write me at 
i ice for particulars.

1. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman, 
(T’iie house to reliable.) Toronto. Ont.

Go to G. W. Beach’s for mantle 
cloths. • . at

There is a rumor that we are to | 
have ahother drug store.

The prize list of the Frankville fair I which was running at full speed. As
soon as he stood upright on the lnclm- 

. , . . . ,, , ing foot board and attempted to take a
Another of the series of letters * hjg foQt gUppe4 and in an ln8tant 

from our California correspondent I ^ad fa||en Wllh one foot in contact, 
will appear next week. with tne cylinder. The engine was

Correspondence from several places 1 stopped, and as quickly as possible 
was received too late for this issue, but | Barber was removed from the ma

chine.

the one price bargain shoe house
MO CKVILLE. GRAND PREMIUM OFFER!

A. SET OF THEFARM FOR SALE. Our Fall prices nro a Boom Shell for Competitor», but a Biasing for the 
People. Come and see our splendid new slock of Boots and Shoes, Slippers, 
Rubbers and Overshoes, Gloves, Mittens. Trunks and Valises. WORKS OF CHARLES DICKThe subscribers has decided to offer his farm 

i>* 200acres, one mile east of Athens, for sale. 
,r:ie soil is choice and in good state of cultiva
tion ; 136 acres under tillage. Farm house, 
ham, orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar and 
other wood. Saunder’s mile creek runs through 
a part of it. The Farmorsvillo race course is on 
the west half. Boat stock or dairy farm in the 
munty. Terms easy. Apply by mail to owner, 
liroekville, who Will show tne farm to intend-

will appear in our next issue.

Give us a chance and we will give you a benefit*

Ladies' Kid Button Boots 
Ladies’ Solid Leather Lace Boots 
l)oys. Solid Leather Lace Boots 
Men's Solid Leather Lace Boots 
Men’s Fine Solid Leather Lace Boots 
Men's Fine Solid Leather Leg Boot»

to
i h Twelve Large Volume,

"’T*
Our Regular Subscription Prise»

Wishing to largely increase the circulation of this 
paper during the next six months, w# have made 
arrangements with a New York publishing honee 
whereby we are enabled to offera» a premium toonr 
subscribers a Set of the Works of Ckariw Dlek- 

, in Twelve Large and H
ies, with a year’s snliecription to this 

paper, for a trifle more than our regular sub
scription price. Oar great offer to subscribers 
eclipses any ever heretofore made. Clmrlee 
Dickens was the greatest novelist who ever 
lived. No nnthor before or since hie time has 

HP§K won the fame that he achieved, and hie works 
mmm/r are even morepopalar to-day than during 
WÊmiï:- his lifetime. They abound in wit. humor, 

pathos, masterly delineation of character, 
vivid descriptions of places and incidents, 
thrilling ami skillfully wrought plots. Each 
book is intensely interesting. No homeehould 
be without a set of these great and remark
able works. Not to have read them to to be 
far behind the age in which we live. The 

CHARLES DICKENS. set of Dickens’ works which we offer as a

MX7
linked complete, unchanged, and absolutely unabridged :
DAVID COPPERFIELD, BARNABY RUDOE AMD CHRISTMAS

“chLlA8HN.!ke[byT’ 0S?S"ST ANDO",AT EXP*°"
DQMBEY AND SON, THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
BLEAK HOUSE, THEUNCOMMERCIALTRAVELER,
LITTLE DORRIT, A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND, ' TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF 
PICKWICK PAPERS, EDWIN DROOD.
6 The .hove .re without question the meet Unions novel, th.t were ever Trilles. For . 
quarter of a century they have been celebrated in every nook and corner of the «Tinned 
world. Yet there are thousands of homes in America not yet supplied with a set of Dickens, 
the usual high cost of the books preventing people in moderate circumstances from enjoying 
this luxury. But now, owing to the use of modern improved printing, folding and stitehing 
machinery, the extremely low price of white paper, and the great competition |o the book 
trade, we are enabled to offer to our subscribers and readers a set of Dickens works at a 
price which all can afford to pay. Every home iu the land may now be supplied with v set 
of the great author's works.

"“Kt7. J. G. Giles. It was then found that the 
leg was torn to shred a clear up to the 
body. Barber lived an hour end a 
half, and was partially conscious till 
near the last. The body was taken to 

\ A gentleman from Iroquois caught I Ganonaqu^ the same evening, and 
eighteen fine salmon in Charleston bhried on Thursday. The deceased 
Lake yesterday, and it only took lpm Was 27 years of age, and was married 
three hours to do it. Next. I just five weeks before his death. He

"Ik Mrs. Wm. Wad,burn, of Lana- had been working in the vicinity, 
downe died on Tuesday last, she w=s mostly at farm work, for three years
a very highly respected resident ofJPft8^ _______ _ „.
the Washburn neighborhood, for near-1 
ly half a century.

will appear in our next.

FARM FOR SALE
The undersigned offers for sale that port ion 

cf his farm north of the railroad, containing 
ubout 100 acres of land, nearly square, nil good 
•and in a good state of cultivât iuti, with flrst- 
riaee dwelling, barns, &c. Never-failing water 
at the house and living spring easy of access 
f«»r cattle and horses in winter and summer.

Dwelling Is only a few rods from the station 
and Athene Public and High Schools.

26-tf S. A. TAPLIN. At

An assembly will be held in the 
Oak Leaf Hall next Friday evening. 
A pleasant time is anticipated.

I). W. DOWNEY <
lI r kBROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW BLOCK,

Volemr
Tickets ad-

THE MOLSONS BANK 1 WANTED.
A GIRL TO DO GENER aL HOUSE W 

A. Apply to MRS. ARNOLD,
42tf Reid St., Athens.

NOTICE ! 4^

N The Late Jaa. Miller.

7 Our readers will be pained to learn 
and Miss 0f the death at hie residence, Spencev- 

Jennie Hartwell, of Athens, and Mrs. ville, of James Miller, Esq. 
Diantha Levingston, of Gananoque, men fo these United Counties was 
returned on Friday last from a trip to | better known or their abilities more 
New York and Ansonia, Conn.

levingston
OIIK.

Ilf CORPORATE!) BY ACT OP PARLIAMENT 
1855

Miss Mary
Few

$1,075,000$2.000,000 rpHE ACCOUNTS DUE DRS. CORNELL & 
_L CORNELL, Into of Athens, having been 
purchased in full by the undersigned, IMMK- 
DIATK PA YM ENT of the samo must be made, 

ta will be incurred.

Brockville, Ont., Ocl. 3,18

highly appreciated than Mr. Miller’s. 
Our road commissioner put down a I Coming to this county when but a 

substantial stone crossing from in boy he had grown up with the coun
front of the Armstrong House to " C. try of hia adoption, and ever took a 
L. Lambs store, last week, also done deep interest in its prosperity. He 

needed repairs in front of the was one of the pioneers of the cheese 
Mansell Block. industry in these United Counties.

He early took a leading part in the 
politics of the county and was at one 

. _ _ , , , , time a candidate for ,the rep regen ta-
Stevens’ and Mrs. Culbert s class, tion of Soulh Grenville in parliament, 
of the Methodist Sabbath S chool, met For many year8 he represented his 
at Mrs. Cullierta for tea and an even- township in the counties council, and 
ing’s injoymenL although in the minority, his clear

The second annual commencement logical ideas commanded weight, even 
and entertainment of the Athens with his political opponents.
High school will be held on Friday also took a deep interest in agncul- 
,evening Oct. 24th. A four page pro-1 tural matters and was mainly instru

mental in the organization of the 
South Grenville Farmers’ Institute.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH CORNELL.
41-2in.

M. B.

A general Banking business transacted. Four 
> -;r Cent intercut allowed on deposits of $1 
«V, ' upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron- 
»-• \Tew York and Londqiv England, bought 
*.a-1 soldat lowest rates. 'Savinus Bank de
partment in connection.

FOR SALE.some

On WVj’.iiesday evening last the 
Sabbath School scholars of Miss 160 Cords Stove Wood.

T>ODY MAPLE AND IRON WOOD. Low 
r> est market price for cash. Delivered at
‘""Æ tKe T“1,g°: FRED. HAYES.

FAEM^o LET.

L-

PERFECTION STOVES
A. B. nnODRICK,

UPWARDS OF 
100 STYLES AND SIZES

Absolutely Perfect in Heating and 
Baking Qualities.

PERFECTION, STOVES, RANGES AND 
FURNACES

THE VERY BEST
Sold by

He HEAD EVSEY WEED OF TIESrpHE UNDERSIGNED is prepared ^to lease
for 1term* of years. There is about 100 acres 
of tillable land in a good state of cultivation. 
There to erected thereon a stone dwelling with 
frame milk house and wood shed attached 
stone stable and root house, one barn and two 
sheds. Also abundance of good spring water. 
The farm is 2è miles from the railway and High 
School. For particulars a]j)|>ly^to

or OEO. W.

TORONTO IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO.
Our Great Offer to 'Subscribers to the REPORTER.

gramme giving full p&rticul
issued from this office yesterday. ....

The Rev. L. A. Betts performed ™ei clmr^to.istics" of
It very pleasing ceremony last evening ! hr’wdnes8 and plllck- enabled |nm 
just before going to the Presbyterian to araasB a handsome competence, 
tea meeting, in uniting m marnage pew men possessed a more liberal 
Mr. Abel Stevens and Mrs. Elizabeth! an(j any g00(j cauBe was certain
Kincaid both well kwon residents ofj ^ recejvfog both moral and pecuniary 
this village. I support. His funeral was conducted
<The Athens Telephone Company ! according to Presbyterian usages and 
nave connected the post office with was very largely attended.

ars was
:ablibiikd 1855

t,000,000 Surplus, 11,500,000
GREEN,

. GREEN,
A thens P. O.

Wo will give the ENTIRE SET OF DICKENS' WORKS, in TWELVE VOLUMES, »»
ourselves to American subscribers, an<i

THK
which

of this Bonk has been opened in the 
Comstock Block

42-tf above described, all postage prepaid by
delivered at the Rkpoutkr office to Canadian subscribers also
ATHXNS REPORTER for ONE YEAR, upon receipt of $1.76e* 
is only 75 cents more than the regular subscription price of this paper
Our readers therefore, practically get a set of Dickens' Works in Twelve Volumes 

cents. This is the grandest premium ever offered. Up to this 
time a sot of Dickens' works has usually been f 10.00 or more. Tell all your friends that they 
can get a set of Dickens Works in Twelve-Volumes, with a year's subscription to the ATHENS 
REPORTER for only $1.75o. Subscribe now and get this great premium. If your subscrip
tion has not yet expired it will make no difference, for it will be extended one year from date 
of expiration. This is a great offer, a wonderful bargain, and it is a pleasure to us to be en
abled to afford our readers so remarkable an opportunity. Through this extraordinary offer 
wo hope to increase our circulation. Please tell all your friends that they can get the 
12 vol. of Dickens Works or the Mammoth Cyclopedia in 4 volumes, with a year’s sub
scription to our paper, for only $1.75. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed to all w«o take advan
tage of this great premium offer. Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who renew 
will receive 12 vols, of Dickens Works or the Mammoth Cyclopedia 4 vole., at once and 
their subscriptions will be extended one year from date of expiration. Either of these pre
miums will be given free to any one sending us a club of four yearly subscriptions to omr paper. 
Address all letters: The Reporter, B. Loverin, Editor, Athens Leeds County Ont,

DR. WASHINGTONBBOCKVILLE
D.L.C.P.1.0, k T.L.S., ETC.

THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

79 Me CAUL STREET, Toronto-

fgi w.c transaction of a general banking bus- for only 75

the regular village exchange. Mr.
Benrey has also had telephone con
nection made with his livery stables,
so that parties wanting livery rigs I Mr. A. E. Donovan, of this town, 
can leave their orders at the post office wjj0 jB now down by the sounding sea, 
instead of going to the stables as I gends us the following clipping from a 
formerly. Nova Beotia paper, which gives a de-

Go to G. W. Beach's for kid gloves, xcription of the great Marine Bail-
now m course of construction

R G WINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Graduated in 1872, at 
Victoria University 
with honors. The same 
year passed the examin
ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur
geons, Ont.

Since 1880 Dr. W. has 
devoted his whole time 
to Throat and Lung di-

Cut rep
Porous Respirator and 
the patient in the act of 
breathing.

A. KINCAID & SON,
ATHENS, ONT.

to In connection and interest at the rate of
THE GBEAT KARINE BAILWAY.

I
FOUR PER CENT

rifif’mded half yearly, to allowed. Money 
tun) he deposited and withdrawn without 
>tri lev, interest being paid from date of de- 

to that of withdrawal.
The resents

way
The Reporter office was the recipi-1 across the Isthmus of Chignecto, Nova 

ent on Wednesday last of a choice Scotia. It will no doubt prove inter
selection of bride’s cake, with the esting to many of our readers :— 
complimenté of Mr. and Mrs. Henry “ The first «hip railway in the world 
O’Laughlin, who were united in mar- ia that now being built across the 
riage, by the Rev. Wm. Wright, in- Isthmus of Chignecto, Nova Scotia, 
cumbent of Christ church, on the It is intended by this railway to con- 
morning of Wednesday 15th inst, nect the navigable waters of Baie 
The bridegroom, comes from St. Verte with those of the Bay of Fun- 
Catliarines, Ont., and the bride is the day. The distance between them 
daughter of W. R. Merrick pf this vil- across the land is 17 miles. The dis- 
lage, and sister of Mrs. R. B. Alguire. tance around Nova Scotia, by way of 
The wedding was a very quiet affair, the cut of Canso, is about 600 miles, 
only the immediate relatives of the When this strait is impassable, as it 
contracting parties being present. | often is in the spring by the vast

quantities of ice which aré lodged in it, 
the distance then around Breton 

A few days ago a Reporter repre-1 Island and Nova Scotia is about 700 
sentative had a conversation with the miles. On account of these commer- 
Reevo of a municipality in South cial conditions, attempts have been 
Leeds who expressed his gratification made for over 100 years to connect the 
as the prosperity of the Athens High waters by tjiis short route across the 
school, and gave his opinion that the land. The cost, however, in connect- 
principal reason why the school was ing them by a canal proved to be so 
so well patronized was that the citi-1 great that all projects of this kind 
zens all seemed a unit in doing every-1 were abandoned. It remained for a 
thing possible for the welfare of the civil engineer, Mr. H. G. C. Ketch- 
pupils attending the schools. He re- urn, to propose a ship railway for the 
marked that he had yet to hear of a | conveyance of vessels with their car
case where a pupil had found fault i goes bodily across this Isthmus. In- 
with the accommodation or want of I 1882, ninety-nine years after a canal 
attention to their want* as boarders, was first projected, the Chignecto 
He further thotight that in no village Marine Transport Railway Company 
of its size was their such good^ influ- was incorporated by special act of the 
ences and better morals then in Canadian Parliament “ the govern- 
Athens and he felt perfectly safe in ment in consideration of the great ad-
sending his children to this village, vantages which would accrue to the__ , -
in preference to several other places, maritime provinces and the inter- r«nglisn, rrench and American
that he mentioned. The above colonial trade of Canada generally,” Styles of Millinery,
reasons trivet, by a man of influence, entering into a contraot with this com- Stampin d t 0rcfèT> 
and one who has had children attend- pany guaranteeing a subsidy of $170,- r ®

schools, should have weight 000 a year for twenty years from the Agent for McColl’s Bazarr 
with those contemplating sending opening of the line. The entire Patterns. v
their children to High schools or amount required for the construction _ _ T , .
Collegiate Institutes. of the railway was raued ie England, MRS. F. F. BRISTOW.

’.vl attention given to tho collection of 
f«!M V sale notes and money advanced on the 
*trti#;lly of same. IT’S NO SECRET will visit

'OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 
Oct. 18th, 26th and 27th.

S

tv $125 Given Away $125 COALmore' notes discounted at current rate».
CARLETON PLACE, 
Oct. 31st, Forenoon.

given to the person making tho moat words 
t of “Broc:*vii.i.K Business Collkxik." To 

largest, a Scholarship in either of 
jourees, value. $35. To the third, a

THOS. F. HOW,

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

T In-Manager Brockville Branch. SMITH'S FALLS. MoLAREN’S HOTEL, 
Oet. 31st, Afternoon. Stove & Furnace .second 

the above cot 
Scholarship in 
$20. Send 3c.
Brockville
Ont.

Diseases Treated.—Catarrh of the Head 
and Throat, Catarrhal Diseases. Chronic, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Consumption, also 
Loss of Voice, Sore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, 
Polypus of the Nose or any other Nasal Ob
struction removed.

Ornamental Penmanship, value, 
stamp at once for regulations.

Business College, BrockvilleOLEY êCONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. kILBORN, ATHENS
NEW

IS A FRIEND TO THE GET QUOTATIONSFloiir and Feed StoreGRANDTArmer & Builder
Go to G. W. Beach’s for overcoats. IN ATHENS

Tho undersigned has 
Feed store at C.

T. G. Stevens & Bro-x opened a Flour and 
L. Lamb’s store.X \ Have iust received a Tory fancy lot of 

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something

Suits and Baby Carriages,
All of which will be sold at moderate prices

X
■ *

Constantly on hand, the very beat brands 
of family flour and all kinds of ground and 

whole grain. Prices, moderate.

W. J. Earl & Son AT Cash paid for all kinds of grain.

I MRS. F. F. BRISTOW’S 38 IRA M. KELLY.
Successors to A. James Millinery Rooms, Dowsley NEW BUTCHER SHOP in Bedroom

A Block, ATHENS,Are selling all kinds of

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

re
ON

Friday Evening,
OCTOBER 10th

jS

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

The ladies of Athens and 
vicinity are cordially invited to 
call and inspect our stock of

GO TO

JOHN WARSHAVSKY it,JJ,S has the beat aaaortment of 
J <1 ware, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
\ , ..lishes, CWcimineS, Glass, Silver 
%< -*n Fishing Tackle, &c., in town 
i 1 prices to suit the times. The 
3 - i y Churns “ best in the market” 

. .i/B in stock and at lowest prices.
. V G - and Ammunition of best quality, 

t * them.
l.'ARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

iAt lowest prices.

All kinds of Farm Produce

-------for—— •VXV ~ ~^git

The undersigned have opened up a Butcher 
shop in the Dowsley Block,, next door to

Kffa;.sria kwp 1 ctolc*
Orders delivered Co any part of the village.

QON’T FORGET that we keep 
everythiny complete in theWatch, Clock and Jewel

ry Repairing.||
UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

and are ready at any time to attend 
to calls.

T. G. STEVENS A BRO. ;
Athens, Oat

deA selected stock of Fancy Goods. Gents’ Furn
ishings, Glassware, &c., Cheap.

Shop n Wm. Parish Block, lately occupied by 
A. C. Barnett, opposite the Gamble House

ATHENS

taken in exchange. ing
Cash paid for fresh Pork. Oysters kept in

JAé. ROSS 
AMOS BLANCHARDW. J, Earl & Son Victoria 8t.Athens, Sept. 22—4 in
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